
650. Documentation for William Gayer 
(1647 to 23 September 1710) 

father of Dorcas Gayer 
(29 August 1675 to 11 December 1747) 

 
 William Gayer was born in 1647 in Devonshire, England.(1) He died 23 
September 1710 in Nantucket, Massachusetts.(2) The parents of William Gayer 
are not known with certainty.(3) 
 William Gayer married Dorcas Starbuck before 1675 in Nantucket, 
Massachusetts.(4) Dorcas Starbuck was born after 1635.(5) Dorcas (Starbuck) 
Gayer died 8 mo. 1696.(6) She was the daughter of Edward Starbuck and 
Catherine Reynolds.(7) 
 
 Children of William Gayer and Dorcas Starbuck: 
 
 i. Damaris Gayer was born 24 October 1673.(8) She married Nathaniel 
Coffin 17 October 1692.(9) He was born May 1671 in Nantucket, MA.(10) He died 
29 October 1721 in Nantucket, MA.(11) 

 
 ii. Dorcas Gayer was born 29 August 1675 at Nantucket, MA.(12) She 
died 11 December 1747 in Nantucket, Massachusetts.(13) She married Jethro 
Starbuck 06 December 1694 in Nantucket, Massachusetts.(14) 
 
 iii. William Gayer was born 03 June 1677.(15) He married Elizabeth 
Gayer, a first cousin, a daughter of Sir John Gayer of England.(16) Elizabeth was 
born between 1677 and 1687. William Gayer, son of William Gayer and Dorcas 
Starbuck, died in 1712 or 1713.(17) 

 
 The will of William Gayer, father of Dorcas Starbuck, was written 21 
September 1710 and it was probated 24 October 1710. The will was witnessed by 
Richard Gardner, Eleazer Folger, Eunice Gardner, Jabez Bunker, and Judith 
Gardner.(18) 
 
 “William Gayer, b. 1647 of Co. Devon, England, m. Dorcas Starbuck, and 
d. at Nantucket Island, MA on 23 Sept. 1710. In Pennsylvania Genealogical 
Magazine, Volume 28, Number 1, there is an article titled, "The Case of the 
Vanishing Ancestry", by Wallace Evan Davies. Mr. Davies disproves the 
contention that William Gayer, who had a brother Sir John Gayer, of Bombay, 
India and an unnamed brother, Richard, I believe, who was a mariner, were all 
descended from Humphrey Gayer. Humphrey Gayer's ancestors were supposed 
to go all the way back to Reginald Gayer who married Alice Courtenay, of 
Powderham Castle, co. Devon, England. This Reginald Gayer, though, was 
descended from an earlier Reginald Gayer, so that the Gayer line in co. Cornwall, 
England, which came through the younger Reginald's brother, did not go back to 
Royalty at all. William Gayer, b. 1647 of Plymouth, co. Devon, England, was 
probably related in some way to the wealthy merchant Gayers. It may be that 
William Gayer's father and grandfather were named William, too. Two William 



Gayers are mentioned in the Plymouth, England town records, one in the early 
1600s and the other in the 1640s. They were stone masons. So many people, who 
have posted genealogies on the Internet linking William Gayer, of Nantucket 
Island, MA back to Reginald and Alice (Courtenay) Gayer, really should look at 
Wallace Evan Davies's article in Pennsylvania Genealogical Magazine.”(Duane 
L. Jones, Genealogy.com, Gayer Family Genealogy Forum, 12-30-2007) 
 
 From "Gayre's Booke, being A History of the Family of Gayre" Vol. IV by 
Lteut.-Colonel Robert Gayre and R. L. Gair (London: 1959),  
 p. 62, in reference to the Humphry who m. Miss Sparke of Plymouth, 
gives evidence that his son John died without progeny and the line of Humphry 
ended in co-heiresses. 
 p. 64 of the same volume says that Dr. A.E. Gayer erred in making Sir 
John Gayer of Bombay a descendant of Humphry. Sir John's will mentions his 
brother, William in Nantucket. According to these authors, there is no such 
brother among the children of Humphry Gayer, or among those of any of his 
other (than Sir John Gayre of London) brothers. 
 

Massachusetts Bay House of Representatives, 1703 
 The following Representatives took the oaths appointed, and repeated and 
subscribed the Declaration: 
Island of Nantucket! 
William Gayer 
 

The Veranda House Hotel History 
 In 1684, William Gayer built his Nantucket home atop Step Lane, a 
veritable stairway so named for its quick ascent from North Water Street to one 
of the highest points in town. Both a farmer and a Justice of the Peace, the 
Devonshire, England native was the first representative from Nantucket in the 
General Court after the island joined the Massachusetts Bay Colony. Though 
Gayer's family line ended with the death of his son, his home continued to stand, 
overlooking the harbor, with grace and majesty. 
 In 1881, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Chapman moved to Nantucket. Tired of the 
ceaseless farm work along the rocky shore of the Long Island Sound, the couple 
sold their farm and invested part of the proceeds in Gayer's property. The couple 
intended to spend their retirement in relative seclusion, but the festive 
community of Nantucket Island soon changed their plans. 
 Shortly after the Chapmans arrived, news of a grand reunion of 
Nantucket's historic Coffin family began to spread. One of the original 
purchasers of the island in 1659, the Coffins were well known for their kindness 
and progressive thinking. During periods of extreme racial tension, they treated 
Native Americans and European settlers with equal respect and later fought for 
the abolition of slavery. 
 How to feed and lodge the hundreds, or possibly thousands, of visitors for 
the reunion was a problem for the small town. A house-to-house solicitation was 
made, and every room that could be made available was appropriated. Even the 
quiet farmers Chapman were persuaded and to their surprise, they found it a 
pleasure to entertain.  
 Guests, too, loved their stay with the Chapmans. Their desire to return to 



the spacious, beautiful home the following summer inspired the Chapmans to 
build a viewing platform on the harbor side of the property. The summer of 1882 
marked the return of old friends and the acquisition of many new ones. 
 Their new life of hospitality and friendship was an exciting alternative to 
the idleness Mr. and Mrs. Chapman had originally planned. They purchased 
more property to accommodate the needs of their visitors. The open platform, so 
loved as a perch for admiring the island, was duplicated, then triplicated to 
provide multiple breathtaking vantage points of the harbor. Soon, a sign bearing 
the name "The Veranda House" was erected on Step Lane. 
 Today, The Veranda House stands as one of Nantucket's landmarks. Its 
white porches welcome incoming ferry passengers to the island and its terraced 
garden stands as a reminder of the steep origins of Step Lane, whose slope has 
since been tamed. 
 

Walking Directions to The Veranda House 
From Steamship Authority at Steamboat Wharf 
 Walk straight up Broad Street and take your second right onto North 
Water Street. We are quite visible at the top of Step Lane on your third left. 
 
From HyLine at Straight Wharf 
 Walk straight out of the HyLine and take your first right onto Easy Street. 
Follow this until you dead-end into Broad Street. Take a left onto Broad Street 
and then take your second right onto North Water Street. We are quite visible at 
the top of Step Lane on your third left. 
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APPENDIX A 
 

Will of William Gayer 
(1647 to 23 September 1710) 

 
 From Nantucket County Records of Wills, Book I, page 28. Vol. XXXI.    27 
 
 I, William Gayer, of the Island of Nantucket, being sick, but of sound 
mind and memory, make this my last will. Unto my son William Gayer, one 
Share of land on the Island of Nantucket, with all the privileges belonging (if my 
sd son shall ever come hither again). To my dau. Damaris Coffin, one eighth part 
of a share of land on the Island of Nantucket, of that land I had of my father in 
law, Edward Starbuck. I give to my Daughter, Dorcas Starbuck, one Eighth part 
of a Share of [said] land. My part of the Island of miskeget to my sd Daughters, 
Damaris Coffin and Dorcas Starbuck, Equally to be divided between them. To 
my house keeper, Patience Foot, one Cow & fourty Sheep with Commonage for 



them, as also half of the barn & try house, with half the garden, half of the land 
and fence about my dwelling house, half the lot and fence towards monomoy, 
the horse pasture Excepted, as also the west Chamber and Garret, and half the 
leanto of my now dwelling house. I give to Africa, a negro, once my servant, 
twenty Sheep and Commonage for them and for one horse, as also the East 
Chamber of my now dwelling house, and half the leanto, and the other half of 
my barn and try house, with the half of all the lands and fence about my house, 
and the half of the lot towards monomoy. I will that my dau. Damaris Coffin 
have the use of the rest of my Dwelling house, if she should come hither to live. 
My two Daughters, Damaris Coffin and Dorcas Starbuck, Joynt Executrices of 
this my last will & testament.     Sept. 21, 1710. 
 In the presence of     William Gayer 
Richard Gardner, Eleazer Folger Junr, Eunice Gardner, 
 Jabez Bunker, Judith Gardner 
 Probated 24 day Oct. 1710.   James Coffin, Judge of Probate 
Eleazer Folger Regr. 
 
 
 
 

APPENDIX B 
 

Will, in part, of Sir John Gayer 
brother of William Gayer of Nantucket, Massachusetts 

 
 
 I, John Gayer, of Bombay, Knight, in perfect health, do make this my last 
Will and Testament. My Body to be Interred at the Discretion of my hereafter 
named Executrix, and if I die in India, in the tomb of my former Wife. Debts 
discharged, I give as followeth. Unto my Brother William Gayer, of the Island of 
Nantucket, one Hundred Pounds Sterling. Unto his son William Gayer, my 
Nephew, now in the East Indies, Eight Thousand Pounds Sterling.  . . .  In 
witness Whereof I have set my hand and Seal in Bombay Castle, 5th of October, 
1710.    
        John Gayer 
In presence of us, where no stampt paper is procurable, etc. etc. etc.  
 William Aislabie, William Barnes, Abraham Barnot, 
 Richard Wilmer, John Hill. 
A true Copy from the Original Witnesses, John Eaton Dodsworth, 
 James Osborne, William Gayer, Richard Bull. 
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ward, Amos WoodworthT 6: llrife, n ('nja.roin W oodworth,' O&leb Wood· 
worth, Ebe.aezer Woodworth, E zekiel Woodworth,• Jededla.b Woodw<~rlh, 
bLJ f~tber,• Joseph Woodworth. Sen', J oacpb Wood"ortb, Samael l\'ood
wortb of Co .. eorry. Daniel Worthington. Benjamin Wrigh\, Ebenezer 
Wright, bro. Ephraim," Ephnt.im Wright, Samuel Wright." Ti.m.oth7 
Wrigh~ of Colchester. 

TOE GATER FAMILY. 
Commonlcate() , ., Wn.~,••• c. 'FoJ,cn n•, P..rq., or:t'tntocl:ct.L M.- ·• Coi tCA!POildiDJ 

Mtmbcrof 1bt !\. E. Biswric. GnnMIG;ic:BI ~e~. 

W lLLJAl[ GA 1: ER, EsQ .• came to chie COliOtry from Devona hire. 
England. • He married Dorcaa Swbuck, daughter of Elder Eel

ward S~Arhuek by bis wlle K.atberlne Rey11olda of Wale.. Be wae &D 
early ee\tler of Nant11cltet; probabl'f h:ad boon a &hip-carpenter; wu 
a &.rmet- lmd A ju~ti~ of the p c>DCC. I flnd by the re<10rdt iD Lbe office of 
our See.reta.r7 of State, that Capt. John Gardner aod Mr. William Ga7w 
were repre6eotativee w the general court fr<lm Nantuebt OD c.he 8lb or 
J uue, 1692, being the fin;t repreientatives from that island aAer i&a tranafe:r 
from tbe colony or New York to the ProvillCO of Menaebnaeu.s Bay. 
W llliam Gayer, Esq., ~at One of ll\'6 judges appointed by the GoYe11)0r of 
bhssacbusett.&, iP 17041 to try u l ndiea ou Na.atuck.et1 named Sabo, for the 
erinle of murder. 

U e litoo io a dooble house. one And one-half rtoric• in heigtlt, 011 Cho.reh 
Stroot, iu Naotuck~ oceupit>d long since my first remerobran~ by desceud
ant& of his dt.ughter, O.m.,U Coffin. Thia boose for a lona time was coaaid· 
el'ed the oldeat oo the iallilnd. end I think wu built in 1682, of 110lid oak 
limber, &lie growth o! the i.&lud, and st..l'eilgt.he.oed with oak ll:lleea, like a 
•hip, t.nd very 6~1y. It pu.ed into the bands or llnllgen ehout 1839 or 
18(.(), aod wu tAken do" to giTo pla.ce to a modern dwelling boo•o. A 
bu~UU, with a eort o( book~ or eupbo&rcl on top. which ,.., made i.D 
OliYer Cromwell's time &nd brought over by William Garv. probablr i.D 
Clla.rles the Seeond'e reign, beloogod to my grandmother, a ~cJ
daugb~.e~ of William Gayer, Eeq. It wu m11de i.D part of Englilii oak, 
colored a dark red, e.ud omament.ed with wrned pieces o! maple, paii:lted 
black ud nailed on ; and the t.Op p;~r&., or cupboard. wu i.o part eoppOrt.ed 
by two !nllplo oros. or 5bor\ pillarl , pt.iowd bla.ok. IL wu &llbgetber an 
unique but wet'ul pieee or (urnhure. A!t.et !.he d<Wh or both or my 
~odrw-enta, it wu pleood in tbe ~binet of ca.rloeitiea o( t.be Nantuckec 
Atheneum. but wu burned up in tbe grea.t 6r!i of 1846, when that build· 
iog, wilL ita finG c:oUI!"etion of books, south·au &bella, wa.r weapona, &c., wae 
dest.royed. 

William Gayer wu called Mr. io tbe old record, , and wu & vary resve<:t,.. 
ablo mau. Jlis first wife, Oorc:u, e«''nlin" t.O trndition, died in tbe 8~ 
roo. 1090. He ~rw&rda mArried a widow ~amed !t1ary G!W'd. or Beaton 
or its vid uity, aoc\ .a she bad :t daughter uame<l Cbclslia.n Cwsdy, it ia pl'O-

• Thr f•lbtr 0( Wllll•m Go1n proliatilt tllec) In Rn~<land. at~ wh1'"" lant wu llms 
In Plymouth, enP"It>nd, Tn 1~. Tbd t ebilclrcn. a.~ f,.r c> l call ll!&m. WU'e! l WliUU... 
(abel\'~): h. J-. m. -1-«: til. JOCJn, ul. 'Tf•omes Hvoptr ; 1•. -, t..:bezorEU&a. 
~til 01!J'U! v. Sir Jolm . q, . Om, - ll&r~>er-m·. ~nd, M.ary - . 
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h.ble $he bad been Qlarried twioo previous to her mmrriage wit.b Mr. Gayer. 
She is said t.a h:lve rlled wbeu oo a vi~it t.0 Bo!tOu. in wnrll) weather. IIP.r 
bu«h:mll ~urvived her M DIP. yea!1'. d~lo;; :It his rdidenCP. •>r1 X:~ntnck,·t tl,._; 
23.1 of tlll ruo. l710. 'rite chihlr.:u Qf WUiiaru anJ Dorc:u (St:u~u~k) 
G:.yer were~ 

1. D.uuaJs, b. Oct. 24. Uli3 . m. oo Nnnlocltet bv Wil liam \Vonb. r.&q., 
17tb of 8tb mo. 16921 0. S. , to .Natbaoiel C,ffio1!0o of' Jamee CQI!io, 
feq ., &l)d gmodstJo to Tristram Collin. Sen. no ~as a cepta.io in 
the ~erobant ee"ico, and amdo YOJagel to Eu_rope and ebNrwben:. 
He die4 aug. 20, 1'121, qed 50 }'~!an!. Oamt.ns Coffio Nrvhed ber 
bush&nd over forty-three yean, dyillf: 6Lh of Gth mo., l'i(W, a¢ed 90 
yet.ra 10 moe. 

ii. DoRc.us, b. 29th of 4ugu$t, 16i5 : m. 6th of Dt!081Dber. ISS., her 
couaio Jethro Starboclc, eon of Natbaoitl and Mary. He wru botn 
14th or Doce!m"bcr ( Qu. <ttb December, 0 . S. ?)~-. 16il, and died ll!tb 
of A\lgU.St, 1770, ~ 98 )'tll . 8 moe. 6 daya. vorco.s, Li~ wif&, died 
lOth of lllb mo. f'/47. 0. ~ .• nged ~ Ye4lrs. 

ill. W ILLrAll, J r., b. June 3, 1677 : m. in Englnnd hill COUI!io .Eii~<~bcth 
U.yor. The Christian nArn~. of ber fatb~c I o~Yer learned. WilliaJX) 
(',.yer, Jr., died in Rngland ~be lat~ pa:rt of 1712, or -.rly part of 
1713. Be had beoom<~ quit.e wfllltbJ ; wu in ~~rly lifo a :>e~mao ; 
at a latt7 ~iod with his und~ Sir J ohn Gayer in lDdia, io the ller
f)ce of the &at India Com pAll)' : ''*' bt.d gone to England. I hi! birth
place of hill father, married aod prQbably setlled do1ro ~tb • pro.
pect of 1• ra of comfort before him, tiU eeiwd by tbe a~a.lady w bicb 
toiled bts daya i.n tho cbirty-6tlh yeu of bie ase. With the Ucsth 
of Willia.zu Gayer, Jr., tbe name of tbe Nantue~ltet bra ncb of lbe 
family, ~a llllnJallle, beeame uti oct : bo( di!IICeodaoiS of hiil two 
aisl<!l'll, do'W'U to JDY time, h&•e bor~Ml tbe names of WilJi•m Gayer 
and Gayer aeed u tirl!t and seeond DAme$-&~~ William Gayer Collin, 
Gayer Starbuck, Oa;yer Gardner, &e.-allowing witb wbot n:speet 
the onc~tnl name baa been held. 

f'Mill L'nP'· ~nth3oiel end his wife Darn:~ri3 (G~ycr) CoffiiJ, wbo 
ha4 a brge tanuly or cbrldren, d tseendtd, IM.'tldte milD)' wortlly 
Naotu~ket liuniliee, 110mc of tbo Amory family of &aton • atlll sleo 
fioal William ~o, soo of the llllid pa:reoiA Willi ~~~t~niel Coffin, 
the fatber of tbe late British General J oba Cu6io, and h~ brothet 
Admiral Sir ISaac Colb, Bert., of \be BritillhNa•t· 

From Jethro a.ad Dorms (Gayer) Starback m-d<1l0eoded .-oet or 
the Pt«~eol Starbuck and Mitchefl famillee of N&~~tucket, aod the 
Bo~h aad Rodm•n familie9 of New Bedfurd. 

The d~otl of William Gayer, &!q., throygh bie two dllugb
tera, Ml quito aomerous, o.n.d a.re ecatteni<l tbrougb llllU1Y of the 
Sta.~. 

L Lnnu n lla.a•• or nc n~eurH F&wat'. 
The following letter is from Jane Gllyilr, mother of William Gayer, Sen.1 

&om P lymoath, Eugland, to her soo Willi:ull G-.&yer at ~nutucket. 
Soon Ill}' de~~rett love to yoo and to your wife and 16 my Gmml cbit.lren ~orin& 

tba~ tbeee few liues will 6nd you in good bealth-..\s tbrough mm:r I lojoy alt this 
preeeut writing : l ban ee11t yoa two lettA!n by ~(r: Bl&.g of Mwyork. : &Od l hue 
eeot you eeven.ll leote111 by O\.ltbn Olean by 1 oevtr ~i•ed none froJD yoD iliDre 
\b!ll of october 169\! ~rrog ~hill d.DUI : Oearu ~o.n I 8hould K4!<\un1~ you that I 
IDlgbt b~re from you-your Brvtber S"': Jobn a:uled frow the .!uwQilthe la~t of 
lllllJ WA! A 1ll mont be AltOn 1\od All hill fumalY ll'ltb b~m tbe muntb u(Ulr b< wen~ 
&Til)' tbe)' put iu for tho~msdeara l recc~<cd e letl<!r from bim liUt of the m~duill'a, 
ataoe I have not beard rrvm him for tbcre hath nota Ship com hom,; from thai place 
since : I did not know weocher 'bere w !l.l! A n.e!" iogla.od mao here or oo ,tieforo 
your a.olcole laud com to me to know ho• to d1nct a leau'r 111 you :\Od tht.t ttl coo
arniug CoWiio Jane Br.ys bumea : I llhalll)( like a fulo to dubrlll ruy &qu~d to 
you thit I lllight bear from you &Od. y• 1 IIUgM know how t.:1 dlrlct ) fy let~e.«a ~ 
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you for I doe fear that lhoy doe not cum to your band: Your Brother hooj)Cir and 
hie wife and yoor Bi8ter maroy de>!llire to be remerobeted to ).'Oil and youn, your 
Vnkol~ and Aum lam• doth tbe same ; my kind Reepoot;<~ to Co.<;oa Jane Bray and 
bet famoly not Eals att p...-nt b11t my prayens OoD8tantly U> tbe Lord for yott & 
~main your lovin_g mother J ANX Cl.n:a . 

.From ptym•, thiS 11 J' une 1604. 
fT 'fhese for M• William G11yor 

Lifing on tho leland of nantookitt, oewing)and. 

Efll!' DQQQun:d fatlte~ 
Darbadoes: marob; yo 20: 1~9. 

Sit hariog thill oppertuni'ty t'bougbt lt But my Dui.Y aod .rou:r dae that I ehoald 
pre&eot you with theeo r~w lines bopiogin Qod that they may llnd you In good beal\h 
ulaol at Ibis preeell~ wrigbting Bleesed be God for it: Honoured Sr, pray preeet~t 
my Duty to mo\her; .t my Luve to aU my Roln\iona and friends that IU!k or Desire 
to hero of me or wy welfAre & as for null(> I hare but fsituu or aooe: But of thi~ 
bapncd among~~t ou.raclv~ we eet sa_yl fro~n Boeton in New Eogland-:-y• 20: 
of Detlember 1"696 bound for Barbe.does .t Soltit11dee~ ye wiod at N W ; .t Blowed 
bard & very Cold our folk aom of tbom fro• their flogera, .to Wm Atkin~ t some 
otbo~ 1'\lD doWII to their Cabbins finding most <:om.fort tbare I believe the)' would 
r. .I.Ayd then. tel yt Ship bad sunk •odcr ~bcm if they might; It wus very hard 
'l'lth ue by yt !teeoo our pumpe flU a: but few men that ooulu stand vpon Deck; 
yo next morning we oould f nca) Se what our Ship was 11111d of for Eya af;er that 
wed 2 or 3 vory bad 5torms &. out of eygbt horses we had 4 Wllllbed over board ; but 
with gocla; nssietances we arrived sate in barbadoee ~ ~4 of Janewllry following ; 
tbcro 1H so many S.yl Goo down to !lOiitudoe that we hiiYe oltord our Toig & Design 
Right home very Spedcly we ehould a S..j~led before now If Goods & fn~ights bii.d 
pr-oted but I t it very IICIII'Ce & Dear-Rum iA 18• by y• hhd & molasaoe twelve we 
sbnll not stay to Lod: pmy S': If not to muoh troblo be plc!led to wright 1 s~aU Re
oeil'e with much Joy a: Comfort & Return many thMlu< all at pr084-'Dt b11t Deeiring 
your proyCJ11. Romainiog your Dutiful\ Son 

Wn.LtAII Guu. 

n. s.&lotriacleuer 11 reo. mm •• o.,., s... .. •11......, n.-e 
I'll c.a .. wile ill~ Na&llaalel C.• 
Daught« D11.maris 

l'tieae may sene to inform you we arc all well1 wherer.a 1 wri~ yo0c that your 
mother Coilin was dCIIi~ed to boswn by Land I ftoa i '11'114 mistakeen she tella me 
aince her intent was ou to the wo.in. Cbritltian is now at her gtand lfatb~ CoJilna, 
mr lfolger eamo whom rom boston yeswrday and ioiOFID8 me y' John l:lowttrs bro
ther c.~mo from England lately, & sayotb hospoko with your bri>tbar W illia11 Ga~er 
in tbe ~Indies Eighteeo months eioce if you bave a eoovooient opert11nity l'll'lflh 
yo11 would t)IUiilt with him (&inquire what you Can about him, I bope 1ou will Je~ 
me bear from you as often as you have opertunity for 1 tako great Deh11ht to hear 
of your welfare so witb IDY Joye to youJ&elf .t Obildml with all other fneod& 1 -
main youl' i'atber W11.LW1 Gnu. 

111\IIIUOkOt l:itptr: 0: 1709. 
wr nathaniel Coffin I ill I Cbarls Towue 

I• • a.u.. ,,.. 11IG a ..a Jue Rooperlo Willa Gar-. Nuta.t. 
.._. • &... .._....,. Pl,._,.&b, dte 1~&11 cl F._,, l6tt-7o,• 1MJ 
•1• •llo&W ..,_ 10111 r •••beNd niO au.• Uie •• W t.e lick 
sboa& I--. dte7W ....... ll7ble ... Willu rro. IMiriNdr W.il
iaa rlliuud.., ..,..,.,.a.. i.poNDt. 

1 give, lut, a copy of a letter from Mrs. Damaris Coflln, wife of Capt. 
Nathaniel Coflln aod daughter of William Gayer, Esq., of Nantucket, to 
he: uncle Sir Johll Gayer, wen in wo Eut lndiea. 
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Most !!.on• V ncle 
.Boetol) N. E. 1010 Jnn. Y" Iill-o:~ .• 

lnllloeed is 1\ ~PY of what my husband wrote you lo hilliest, advisiDg you 
of the deRth of my bon• father yo· brothe., W• Gayer & of the Disposition we h.W. 
lllllde or our 601\ w• &e. to which xcfet you. 

I have now before me tho lion• of your kind l etter of du~ 5'" JMry 17<>0-10, Di
teoted w my deceased father. 

The Good ObM'act.er & Jlopcfulllt.ate ol' my brother with you is very ro,•lving .t 
the wore Colofortable seeing you Flspr- fill fnclinlltion to $elld him lor Dritt.e.i'n, 
& in hOJWII you will !lOOn follow him Y'lllr self, For which Blesaing 1 daily Elew.te 
m,y Pmyel'IJ to my Ood, Thnt he would .Bless prospllr & protect you both, & send 
you to the height of yO' desires therein in heRltb & safety. 

My Son~ on hopefully with his book & 11111. in hopes that God will blt811 you 
& sen<l you Safe w yO' nat1ve Country, and will prepare my boy to wait on you to 
your content & Snti11faetion, whenever you pll!ll6e to your Command!! on him So to do. 

my Good Husbu.nd hatb mett wit·h bard Fortune in his last voyage from Lis)ioa 
being taken & Carried into l-1runoo, where be bnlb been a Prisoner n long time & 
was noL relea.aed itt Jaot but Wt~s in bops to p.rooure his Liberty in a sl•ort time & 
go for London from whence probabll you. m~y hear ~m him, _he hal! betlll from 
homo oow months .t when be wm whtoh 1$ uncerlnm,1 Qod Dtrcct hun .!; us for 
tbe bait I must C<Jucludo with m.y Wl~Uiy Duty t() you (1. my lfuo rtlt>"PPOts to my 
brother if with you, & am most sincere~ 

ilon Uncle 
Yo' most a.treo " 

JL AIIITUen w w ....... 
1 ..,._. 1M willa ol 1M llrodaerw. WiUiaa .... Sir Ma Ga,..-,....t ol 

Wi.lli•a G•J«' ._ til 1M......, .• 
Sir Jqhn Gayer'$ Will. 

f, J ohn Gayer, of Bombny, ltni~ht, in f)erf.oct hoolth , do mnlce th is 11\.V last Will 
and Tl'lltament. My Bod1• w be Inten-etl at the Di!lOret.ion of my herea1W1 named 
E .. e.;ukix, Bud iJ' r die ita 1ndia4}" ~hf> wwb vi Ul'j rorw~r Wire. Debt.e-diectlargcd, 
I give nt! followeth. Unt.O my .J,~rothc.r \Villinm <>ayer, of lbe Jsl11nll ()( Nantuckc~, 
OIIC Hnndred Pound~ sw~ling. Unto his ~In Wilham Uayor, my Nephcwi DOW in 
tho Eatit lodiell, Eigbt Tb.ousand Poul\ds Sterling. Unto tho children o Eldeat 
Sister Jane Lee, lfye Uuodred Pounds $tertiog, to be 'EquaUy divided nmongst 
thelnl, and in Caae or any of tbeir Mortality, before marriaget,Jheir pa1't to th& Sur
vivor . Unto tho children of my Si~~er, Joao Hooper, Seven ttundred Pou!XIs Ster
ling, to be Equlllly Divided nmonsa~ thOIU, 1\lld in Case of Either of their Mortal
j~ llefore m.~rri~ge their psrL to the !:lunivor. Unto the Children of my l:iieter, 
Elizabeth Ma.tthews, Two Hundred Pounds Sterling, tube ~ually Devided A.mooget 
t.hem1 eto. Uoto my Niece Elit.11bcth Gayer, two l'bous:md Pounds Sterling, to 'be 
kept 10 the bauds of my E's.ccutrix aod l mJlrOnd by her for bor maintenance while she 
lives a ein~;le life ; but if she Mnrry, at the Day of her Marriage tb& Principal nnd 
wlu\t i3 ~med thereby, e~tcept 60 much n• Defioaye the Charge of her Mai~tenauco 
befoTe, is a.ll to be paid her, but in (.,'aso of ber Decease before Marri111ge then that 
Sum or Two Thousand Pounds, with what ito Gained ' hereby I I give to my Aboyo 
Mentioned Nephew, Willi11m Oayerl to he forthwith paid bim, biisides tl1e sulll. of 
Eight ThouAAnd Pound$ before Mentioned. Unto tbe ollildren of Rubert Har~rt 
my decea.aed Wife's Brother TbNU Hundred Pounds ::lterlio~. to be Eaaally divadoo 
am<1ogttt them, ete. Unto Joseph Harper, my Deceased w1fe's Brother, lf he be 
alive at tbe .time of my_ decense, one l:ilmdrl>d l'ounde Sterling .. Unto tho children 
of my Coul!'tn1 blorc,f Throgmorton, four Hu_ndred pound:; Sterling, etc. Unto tho 
children of my Cousm, J ohn Rithcr, deceased, two thousand Pouode l:lterUog, eto, 
Unto tn.Y cousin, J ame$ car, two Hundred Pounds et.erliDg, in cue be auniv\111 mo. 
Unto my Coll8io, EliubQtb Pllrip teo, pound Sterling. Unto the obildren of my 
Sistor In law, J uuitb Battin, two hundred Pounds Sterli~;~g, to be equalll divided 

• Mr. ,...Jft ~W f•l .,_.,.._ .011>, ftl4 WIIIM p """ta .._ '"''"' 
oflbe J(ew.Jtq~ ... Ue.!Gric. 0 f I ' lliCBl,__J• n..lll U IU a.ww ........ tN. 
..__ .. ., WUIIMia. T...a.. ~ ... --
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AIZiong~~t them &c. Unto IZIY Cousin Lnoy bole, flfety Pounds St4rling. lhto 1Z1:f 
<:ousinbRaebe\ Da!e, if 6~ be nlive nt tbo time ut' Ill)" Deeen..-e, ten Pound' S~ 
l ong. niO my lovong F11eml, Mr. ThOmBII Woolley Steret:uy to the ill\ltl Ind~a 
Company, 6f'Y Pounds Sterl.ing. Uotu my loring t'rleod, Mr. Barnnrd Wiebe of 
Surrt\t, ~ifty Pounds ::Jterling. Unto Mr. Robert 1-uynf~r, uf Surrl\tt, Fifty Puunde 
Sterl ing, If be be alivo at the time of my deceJ.UiO. 1 Dt'tl icnto and Devote to Ood, 
for the Scnice of' bill Churoh, 6ve tboueaod Pounds Sterling. to bo dillp0$ed of, b1 
tho Jltll'tj<JOS bere aftenoeotioned1 to young Stud~ntll l'ur the Minisu·y and ID ~ucll 
118 are Newly Entered into t hat &cred office, t<> furnish them with What [ruay be) 
Needi'11IW make lhem most useful in tha di~bars;e of that great truM fur whioli 
they ~tre devoted to God: and it'e my Earne>;t de•ire that tllosc persoos u10ooget 
who1n this sum sh~ll bo Dis tributed, ooiiS be men vr ::i.>ber 1 ~loilerl\tc principles, not 
l oclined to Domination, nor to unoes88S3rV Scperntion, and to Express toy mind 
more fully, 1 sny unto me•\ uf eueb prinCiJ>fes as the late Rurercnd nnd truly W orth1 
Mr. Richard Buter Wl\8, in whom tbo Primi~ive ~:>jlirit of boline:-s, LAne und Mod· 
eration, did brightly ::ihioo, from who.c:e lfOrk$ 1 give God !banks 1 h&ve received 
~t bene6t. Now ~he per80ns I mos~ earnestly 1Cq11est in Conjunctioll "Wi th my 
wife and Nephew W iUiruu Gayer to undortalce V1o Di•tributing of ! have eo ll(;!erunl,. 
de~oiAld, Me the Rt. Wonhipfllll Henry Ashurst, l.ltuto, & ,\lr. Thoma& Woolley 
before Mentioned. I do further Reque.'!t t.Mt they will all be aesiating 10 111y BO
Io'fed Wifo in the Wbole mtm11gementofall her nU;oird. 

If my Estnte umount to lee;; 'han wht\t it ie in my present boo.ks, Ending the last 
of J uly, l710, when it arrives in En~land, accounting what is in J(u~ut two 
shillings and six poneo to a Rupee, tnen I ord~r that Every Legacy hereia men
tioned ~thall be so ruuch le!'S in Jlroporliun as the wltolu of my &tate at the time of 
all it<f arrival io England r.U~ Short of wlu'lt it is iu ~'lid bOoks. The Resl of 1Z1:f 
&!4-tc, whether money, PlHtc, Gold or Sih·er, JewclR, Goods, Household Bumiture, 
wtaring Apparel, BoOk&, Debbl, ~nd~1and Whtltsoert~r, both 8t11.l and pnwnal• 
t sru,lll be pol!e~··<!d or, II~ lilY i)ecea86, give untO wy wife, Dluoe lllary Gayer, 
whom I mnko Sole Exocalrix of this my IMt will and TC$~tment. Jo witness Wbere
oJ' 1 bare set my hand nnd &al in Bombay Cnstlo, 5th of OciOber, 1710. 

JoB.tC a.na. 
In prel!ence of us, whero no stampt paper is procttrnble, &G. &c. &c. 

\Villi~ru Ai81D.b1c, William Barne.s, Abratuun &root, 
Richard Wilmer, J 9hn llill. 

A uue Copy IJ'I>to 1110 Vroginnl Witnesses, Jolin &1to11 Dodsworth, 
J ames Osborne, WiUiQW Oaycr, Ricluud B111l, 

Will ., W•"- c.,.-, a.... £1t.• 
I, Willio.m Gayer, of t·he fsl~nd of Nantucket, hcing sick, b11t of sound mind ud 

memory, make I hi~ my lnsi will. Unt<> my ron WiiliMn Gayer, one Sbare of lAnd 
on lbe Island of Nantucket, with nll tbe prif il<•gt11 belongon$ (if my a4 &>n ebo.IL 
en r CO(IIC hither ag(•io). 'fo my dotu. Domnris Collin, onoeoghth par t of a share 
of land on the L•<l.nnd or Nantucket. or tbnt land I had of my r .. U~er in Jaw I Edward 
Stt.rbuc.k. 1 .Rife wy D~ughter, Dorea!! Stnrbuck, one Eighth part of a Stare of 
[said] land. llfy pt1rt of the Island of roiskeget to my~ Daugbtera, Damaris Oo5n 
and Ooi'CI\8 Starbuck, EQually to be di,ided between t·l,em. To m,y hotlll8 keeper, 
Patience Foot, one Oow & fourty Sheep wltll lAimmonngo for them, llll•lsobalf ol 
the bnrn & lTy hout>e, with hnlf the gnl'den, Mllf of the land and fente allou~ my 
dwelling bouse, half the lot nod fence tow,udJ monomoy, tbo horse pesturo Excep~ 
ed, as al!ID tho wctt t!lmn1be~r nnd Gnrret, nod hnlf tho lennto of my now d'!rellinc 
bo\13e. I give to Africa, a negro, once my S(:f'•an t , twenty Sheep and Com1110uage 
for them and for ooe ho~. 1\8 also t.ho E6st Cbomber of' my nuw dwelling boOM 
a nd baU' tbo le&nto, Md the cthet half of Jny be.rn t.nd try bouse, with the btU£ ol 
til the land11 and 1ence abou~ my bouse, and the balf uf the lot tOwarcht m~oomo1. 
1 'Ifill tht~t my d11u. D11m~ris Cvflio hi\I'O ~he uso of tho rctt of my DweUinE hoa.ee, 
if she should come hither 10 li1·e. My two Da11ghters, Damaris C;.,llin and Don:u 
Stubuck. J oynt Executrict11 of this my last will .t testament. ~pt. 21, 1710. 

In the pl'e!'Cnce of Wllol.Wl u.na. 
.ruchard Gardner, Elcru::er Folger J un•, Eunice Gnrdncr, 

J abes Buo.ker, Judith 08tdoer. 
Probated 24 day Oct. 1710. JAMES Corrm, J udge of Pnbate~ 

Kleuor Folger Beg', 
•r.-....,. .. cs ,, .. .,._ ... L,...a 

.... u.u. 27 
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Willfl ......... ~. Jr.• 
l)lb NO'!''. 1712. I, William Gn.yor, Gcotlemao, ofJ'' parish of Beclteolnlm in 

Kent, being ei~k, bu~ of sound and dispo;1ing mind ao memory, do make my bat 
will . Paymeo~ of !Ill debta. 'l 'o my elder sister, Damllris como, one half part. 
'l'o my_ younger sister, Dorea." Starbuck, y< other llal( of what belongs to mo in 
New E·ngland. l'o my two sister8 aforeeaii'i, two thousand ~und!i &~ling, tl1at ie 
to each ono thoUBRnd pounds. 'fu my Aunt, Janu Le.,, of Plymouth, Aum Eli.m
beth Matthewll, Mr. F.Jliphamiu!l llolland [ell(lh] £ 100. To Mr. George MullOle, 
£25. To Mrs. Martha Deacon, Ml'S. Abig~~il Fiteb Jencbj £100. Remainder of 
my estate to my 'lrife Elizabeth Gayer , whom 1 appomt so e Et.eeuttix of ~his my 
lalt Will. Wlt.LWI Go•u . 

In y_• pl'e6Cnoe or 
SoiiiJloe. Holland, William NoJ'IIIao, .. \Jldrow StoddArt. 

TOWN RATES OF NEWTON AND BILLERICA., MASS. 

Commq"lcatcd by W.u.rBn LJ.OTD Jl!l'l"'ll'l!e, 4.8., of llos\011. 

THE follo"·ing town rntes of Little Cambridge rnow Newton] 
and Billerica are selected, out of a number of such papers, 

among the Jeffries family documents. As Billerica as well as New
ton originally was 1\ part of Cambridge, tl1ese lists may properly be 
grouped with the rate for Cambridge, Brighton, &c., lately published 
in the Rev. Dr. L . R. Paige's " History of Cambridge." 

A sketeh of the authotity under which these taxes were levied 
may be of int~rest. John Usher was appointed treasurer and re
ceiver-general of New England, May 25, 1686, by J . Dudley, 
Pr~:~:~ideuL. Ou Sit- :&lwuud ..:\!.nlru:,'cs urriv~Al Le wacs coutiuucd iu 
office. Andros's commission contained a clause for the levying of 
rates and taxes as then " laid on, untill be and his councill should 
settle other taxes." 

The governor ani) council pa86ed an act for the continuation of 
the forme.r taxes, agreeing word for word with the printed Jaw, and 
ordering the treasurer, on the 14th of .July of each year, without 
furthe.r order, to send out bis warrants for the commissioners to 
asseea the inhabitant!>; the commissioners to r:neet at the '' Shear 
Townes " on the first W ednesda.y in September, make their assess
menta and return them to the treasurer, who should then ieaue war
rants for the collection o£' the rates. 

J ohn Usher, as treasurer, followed out this law, and raised the 
rates in 1686-7--S; though, as they \vere entirely insufficient to meet 
the e.<tpenses of the governor , and as several towns refused to pay, he 
was obliged to liquidate many of the public bills from his private 
funds, while others were charged to the Province. 

After the revolution of 1688 tbe government refused to pay these 
bills, but helcl him liable for all tlu~ taxes he had received; be waa 
sued March 6, 1693-4, by Col. S. Sbrimpton, for arms and am· 

• From a mauuwlpl cop:r or lbo lnalrumeJII, 
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A rms-Gule~. • cros11 patoncu Argeut, Oil a cLief Azure • liou 
putAUL Or. 

Rvid(lnoo: W ill of .JuJ ith CbJ\uney of Y3r.lly, 1 6~7 . .. my denr nod 
lo11iug brotl1cr Mr. Cbarll.'~ Cb1UitiC)' llJiuiat.cr of God•• word aud 
Dill\' lh·iug io N u" E ugl:wd." S ee aho " llemurW.. of t.bc 
ChaUI)Q(I)'f • • • .'' Jlosrou, l ~S8. 

r . Cnasn.14 Lwu!lril , of ~~ c:uhenflcld. Conn. 
l'rom ~luuy. r~eJet tersLire; i" Visila liun of l~ie<'11tenLire. 
Arms-Rrwiue, ,,., • chief Sable a &'liffin pa.t.~Ant worlo wing. eu1lorsed 

A rgent. 
E '•idto•lce: Gr:wc..otone of IA-onur<l Cl~t.er Ill '~'et.lhortficlll, " lato 

o£ tLe lowo of Blllby .'' 
8. o .. VIUU'()KT , Rtw. Jolon, or New H.,en. Conn. 

Froa~ ec,.,enrry, War,..iek; in Vi.ic.uout of Warwick Kud Cho.bin~. 
Armlio-Ar~cnt, A ehe\'ruu l•clwetJJ tbree croocs-.:ru.alu~ 6&c111 Sable. 
Jo:vidtmcc: MMher'• M"~roalh.. &-e also •• HittOr1 &ud Genealogy 

nf the Da\'UUl'ort Family • • • :• .N <Jw Y(lrk , Ul51, llllf1 S uflpio
meol 10 tbe wmc volume, ~l'lmford , Cooo. , 187 1J. 

!,1. DA v I ll, ll uonl'h r "Y· ~,( &!!.ton, ,\I I\~<. 
From Cr~l\'. De.-ousbire; iro \'i11~1inn o( Devou,J.i re. 
Arm~-Qw.;t,.rl! . I ••nd I, Argeut, ll cbovron IX"twren threll Ulullt\1 

pll'rc.,.j Guire . 2 u tl 3 , Azuro, tiJaec cioqot!£oila Or. OJI a chi"r 
ol cho hut n lion Jlll$-'llOt Culea. 

E '•itllmoo: Surc~·~iou to tbe ll:~ronett:!· Sec r.lso Vivlan'e u Yhl· 
tM.tlou~ of l><·vou•llire:· 

10. Oa.un •• J11hu. o( 1\t>~wu , lb"' 
l•' roOl W isoe<.>mb, l>e"msllire; In \'it.i~tiou ol l><>••o1ablre. 
An:n--Argl! ul, o wpem with win.:s displAyed :\Oil ts.i l oowod 
Gul~. 

Evl\leuec: Wlll of J.'r •• oei~ Drako o! l·:W.,r, Sur"'!• 11>84, " J ohn 
Dr.tko lt!J <:orain W illium'l> ~ou • • • fu N ilw Eu~::luod." 

11. F " \YI. L'( I ft. v ... l u,ond. of Aa •• Juv••r, ,.M •. 

F rom l{ou(• tll't·n! . lf:twp~hire; tu Vi!l.itAtioo of H mp&biro. 
Arm•-St~blt>. thrt>t! raleot~>; .\ r"e ro c., IJesked, leg.."Cd a111l b.•lled O r . 
.t-:•idco~ : W ill of F rnuc-i 1-':\1\ l.eucr Q( King'" <..:JN:re, \ Gtit, "UIJ 

brother •~ilmuud F nwoounr ll1al i& living iu .N11w Eugll\nd." Tho 
F tl\'f k llllt.r pedigrtu .,~ .. !~ •~udt ~~ eu moro lhnn tho Alsop. 

12. F n • w tc·K. (i corJJ"• uf Sa)'brouk, Ucmu. 
F rulll 13riu<'kl..,rue. 1\'orthumoorluud 1 in Vi11IU.t ion or North umber· 

land. 
Arm•- Ar:;eut, thr~ w.arlfet.. Cole~, oo a chief of the last thre& 

tn-•rtlel'l ,,J the field. 
,f.vitlc»C<~ · IIi' Q\\ n "'ill nf I 6~6 an<l J 1'..57, :at J..orKion. l 'erh•P" 

tho blood ;,. only fom~<l huru it) Uto <l t!$OOtlllanu of bis e1stor 
E liauht·th, wife of ,Jolto Cullidt of lk>t ton, call~ Colle&.. in tb6 
Visit.mliuu. 

II. Onu. Wolllaa. ol Nuat~~c: .... u..., 
Froa T,_lone~tCon•all . ... l"l,_tll, ia VilitadooofC......U. 
Aflll• ~1,..., a I r tl• lit aacl dltef s.ble. 
•:·~ = wt~l.r su Jolt• o.,... o1 o-.~~a1,nao, •• , •~ 

W.W.. o., ... oi&M le'•'HII of Nu&ackeL 



2. Mnrth.'\. m. William thm. "'h04e son P omrret D:!m ~IJO inherited. 
R.t. wa.twa, J All r.11. R<Jl/i,l6 Ctflcai~J1!J i.s ' 'crv cor.nrlctt. 
Ronuns, 1'DO)IAS. Pro~~'- 1&-J 1. Su~decl l '..,lerl•ill in 1 6~0 M 

p~idcut of tho court. nnd w:u one of the few allml ·• ) Jr." in thu t:u.· 
lists. Hi11. JIIMtl. li.J, J.1!)1 262, J)ru:cr EIJI!'Iirtr, 0riYo much gcnralu~y, 
noo BiibOtl'• ~NfiD H11fj/tllld Judgt d IJ)t!lk. wc.JI of llim. His wifu IYU.i lw· 
l~ Tho lllltlitiou tb11t ho camu with the Hiltons shaul.l be al.wllloJiai. 
Will dated Sept. 'J7, IG7S. pro\·ed Juno 30, IG74. m enLiou..\; 

I. _Jobn, b. ( :accordiug to dop<)"itinn) I Gtn J m. ,\ higlil, d.'ln. o£ Elder 
tla1eril Nulltr; Ul:&hh41 of &he pcoviuoo 1Ui9, Diecl J~u. 21, lG~H-6, 
l~ritlg iuuft. 

2. TbOIDU, b. ( dep.) 1636; m. :'llo~ry, Ulll.l. or du~ tlrct Tbol'll&l Laytou. 
1u•d lee\ ian1e. whose li•~ ia imperfect. 

3. Heewr, m. J ohn 1\Icutyn. "of ~ew .Jeraie" in 1Cii3. 
4. .Anlllt., m. Jnroea PbUbriek. of U11mrr.on. 
6. Ellubetb, m. Uenj~amin llenrd. or <:ocbecbo. 
$, Ssnb, IQ. Richard Rich, who 11 .. 1 the hoarettt'All. 
SIUTll, llA~l'UOLOll&w. Protest, l $ U . B. R. lo~ in lG-&2. No {111'

tbu m.oatioo. 
G«,rye Smillt, rt.co!'ller of Do"er, I 646-7. tued l GIS nnd '-19. Tho 

tradltio.o t!at he W:ll a rtlati•e of cb.: f<lOlO\II C.pc. .lobo ~mith Locks Slip
port. Equally to th:n be wu f:lt4er of Jo1tplt, who 11' !11 IWCcnor of tho 
Durh&JD SID.Itb.t. 

JosepA &nitA WM or Oyster River: ~ee Jn.t. .\/m o. ~~- DJver '"'JIItrer, 
bot. more, :l pamphlet geue:Uov or ~his ramily. A llL'tC:fn<hllt n•rites me 
that \boro is oo ruson to SUJ•pozc J oee1>h to be Jote of George 1 ~od th•' 
ao old paper aayt lhllt hia molber CAlha OI"'W' wich tl1ree wnt. Wt.ving 
pn;vfoual1 married a Mtuad.(&!J. Somt.tbio: 11bout .ll11Hda1 :llld J.VoSJJ~t in 
t.ba CODDecUOD 11ecd11 tJucidAUoo, 

6naavea. £Dw.a.ao. rroc.c. 16U. l'aDJ tllcweul .. /Tall. Jf--. 
n, Dtz• z-t,;rw. W• • £Wew• 181M dMUdl. He w.law a..,._ 
IDe eili111 J 1\ .. lllele&. .... a.A lme '••ta. Jle 41iell &. Naatec .... 
F•f.l"l-7, e,td M. Hed wile Ka&MriM.uddaiWre.a 

1. N•M•'-1. a.. aaea-. 11~, 41 ... fll TrMan. COIID..ud •• fll 
~........ ~ ..... ··ri•lll u ................. ·~ • ... nn. 

t. D.. ·,a Wllll.all Gayw1 .... D...n. a ~,,,.w c.._ ... 
diet ..,. aa 1 111n fll A......_. w 1- Cadle. 
_ j, S:unh. m. (I) Willia:n Storey, or Donr : (i?) Jo~>Cpb AU$tin; (8) 

llumpbrey Vo.rocy. \Vb~:u W llli:wl Storl'y's innwrury 11'ns enre.red. Wa 
"·ido11' j, mentiono:d u havlug r.Jr~:~~~y married J ct.<cph .\u~liu. Aus•in, in 
hi1 will, ~b of "Rl)' brother Peter Col6u.~ Aller ~:ar:ili's ltllUri:le.-e co 
VCJruey, l::lde~r Stnrbuck cooGnna to M son-io·!:aw fJumlJI..r y \ ·nrney," 
•• husbol.u\l of Samh," l.ulil rurwcrly givcu by bim to ·• tiOn·iu·law JOMph 
AtUtiu.'' Yet ( R t!<;tSTER, vil.l ~8) V:u-uey's m:ltri:t~" 2 ) f:trch, l GIH ( -.'>), 
mentions her :~<~ S:w:ah &our. oontting the intermC:Oilltc ~~Yt1'•1". 

-1. Ahig;ai l, m. Jn<t0e P <!tCT C<>ffiu. of f>v,or. 
3. Jethro. killt\1 at .Xaotueke:t b~· can runnio~ O\"et him, )fuy2i, HiG3. 
STOB&:n, \~ILL lAY. Prot!!st. lll·l I. UJ.a Ui1·e r Jo)t ::S fu I C·l~ M 

" 'to~y.'' Taxe~l I G48 to '5d at " 'to~y "; " widoc rorio " r:ue.l I G.'l~. 
Gmntt arc on reeoril. ln-reotory ootcr«J ::-o;o-... 8, l liCII, :wd J~cph Auf
tin (who bw Wl)rricu hU ,.i11ow) wu a)'poinwd :Wwinistr:uor, Juu~ 27, 
1601. Storer ia bdle1·ed (from t.radidou) tow aoo ot Augus\iDo Storr-e, 
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GENEALOGICAl, ITEMS RELATING TO TUE EARLY SET
TLERS OF DOVER, N. li. 

{Oommo.aka\ed by Rev. At..olUO U. QuutT, "'· N , :t. HiM. G~n. tuc.) 

fC=Iia I I I .... ,.,. GI.J 

ST,UOCC, NAT'IUICIJ:t.1, morricd Mary, daughltr or Triatram Cotlin, 
scnr., IUld born ~0 Feb., 1645. 

Notbo.niel 'li'Q$ ll We31lby rnan ~ ho it oil!() st.id 1.0 have been a mao or 
no mean llbilities, but was ouu.booc by the 1uperior co.pacity of hi• wife, 
• woman of uncommon powers of miud. Sho hod been baptized by p_,ter 
Polcer. in Waiputcquat t•ond, but yf'nrl aner bctcame " con•iocc6 of 
FrieodJJ' f.rincipiCll.'' and becamo a. preaehcr amoog LMm, 11s did his !lOft 
N&!Juu1ie , and his daughter Priscilla. A " Public Friend," who Willi ae• 
quainted with her, calls her " the greot woman." On aCC:OUJll o( her ev· 
perior judgm~t. she wos ol'tco c:oo!!uhcd in . town affuiN u well u in 
religiou.a manors. She diud 13, 9 rno., 1717. Nat.bauiol1 died 6, 6 mo., 
1719. 

They bad cbildrcn-Mary', bom 1663, (the fit1t white child bora in 
Nantucket; abc mo.rried Jam011 Gardiner, 100 of Richard ;) Ellubetb, .. 
b. 9 Sept. 1~ (ahe married (J) hor cautio Peter Colfjo, Jr., (2) Na
tbanitl Ba.brd, J r.,) Nathaniel,, b. 9 Aug. 1668, (be INinied hit cou~ .. 
Dinah Collin, daughter of Jnmes, and died in 11~ ;) J ethro,' b. 14 Dec-.. 
167 I, (he married hia cou,in Dorcu Gayor, and diod 12, 8 roo, 17i0 ;), 
Barno.bu,' b. 1673, died 1783; Eunleo,• b. II April 1674, (wbo ~
~rge Gardner, eon or John;) llcpl~ba},,• {who morried Thomu B.dl .. 
away, of Dan mouth, Moss. ;) A.nn1 died ainglo, 8.Jld Paul• a leo. 
Doa~ married William Gayer ; she died about 1896 ; ho cliM .. Illln 

a ~ond and child lots morriogc, !:13, 7 mo. 1710. Their children. were
Do.moris,• b. 24 Oct. 167!J, (rnarried, 17 Aug. 1692, Nothani.l· Cof&a, 
.on of Jamei~ ; from them wos descended Adminsl Sir lsaac CoJ&a,.Amou 
In the aooala or tho isle;) Dorc.u,O b. 20 Aug. 1675, ( marriad,.6 Dee. 
1694, her c:oosio Jethro Starbl)(!k M 11bova ;) William,• b. S Juno 16'M', 
(ho mnrricd in Englnnd hit couain E liubctb Gayer, dou~er of l obo, 
and di~d in England, a wealthy man, in 1712 or ' 13.) " 

~ SA.Uil1 married ( I ) William Story about 1658; (2) l<»eph A'i~Mm 
about tho'ycar 1659-60, who wu dood io 1663; {3) 8Uftli9hnlY V.-mey
" Widow &r.h S1.0ric" is repreaonled to have married Joseph Allftln 
wheA Wm. Story'a in•entory wu onteTed; and Joecph Autli11 111 bia will• 
~u or .. my brother Peter Coffin ;" after JOIIO(lh Autlin'e dtlll1th Elder· 
Startluelt con6rrn.s to bi.e ".oo·in·low Bumpbrey Vll.l'Dey '" hu.Wd ot · 
.. &nh," laod (o""erly gi•en by him to hia" soa·io·law l~h Adtio" • 
we ore inc\iood to think tbot &rob had children in liter tHird marriage, 
by which she become anccatrew to a l'$Co of indefinite uumbcrw. 

1-: ABIGA.U! married reter Coffin, or Dover, eon ofTn.tnam, and 11-red iA 
Dover. Peter wu 11 noted man in his day, "o gentlem&n ¥ery aerviec.blo 
io church Bod State," AS the Writer or h\a o!);tuory aid, a.ftor the death pf' 
Peter, 21 Mareb 1'1)~ He W$$ councillor, jud~, .SW:.. ;. bad a r.rriaoo 
houao at Do•or which wu captured 1689, wbon P.wr 1011 ().C)M11ierablo 
ba-rd money, which grievod him eoroly. They bod ehildn!n-Abipil,• 
b. 1667, (who married Daniel DaYidson ;) Eliphalct4·died' :HngJo ;. Pc:or, .. 
b. 20 Aug. 1660, (married hia eoutin Eliuboth Sta:rbuck ;), JetJaro: b. I& 

17 
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Gl. KI;AOTB, Frana Theodor. New Yorlt City • 
.Arma: Silver a toothed trammel-ann ereclt encircled by a link 

aable be~ three trefoils th011e in chief oonnected 
by a ~m eznbowed and tha\ in be.ae slipped on the 
dextv aide a.IJ vert. 

Crm: ~ lancefJ erect and dl~ret1~ 11:0ld eaeb bearing a 
pennon KUka and cacb clut. neiU' the bue with a 
treCoi1 nrt. 

62. Fm;&, Rev. Jame3, and Thomu, his Cather. Harttord and ellleWher~. 
CoUJlOGtiout. 

Amu: Vert a chevron between t~ leopard'• faoee ~ld. 
Also (the a.ocient. anna of ffytebe) Gold a roundle be:tweeo 

thre6 eroealeta titehed Rabie. 
Crnt: . .\ leopud'• race cold in his mouth a aword proper tJ\C hilt 

gules. 
G3. BUEK, Hermann, and othen or the namt. Brooklyn, ~ew York. 

Arm•: Upon a lawn in hue a wood upon the alnister &ide all 
proper springin1 forth from the m:ea a demi-coat. sable. 

Crut: A demi-goat ~~able. 

G4. WzLI>, Rev. Tbomu, Capt. Joeepb, and Daniel, bi'Otbers. Roxbury, 
Masetchl18etta. 

A.mu: A~ a dance bet.ween throe cre.eonte ermine. 
65. OORTON, Samuel. l'o!Umoutb and Warwick, Rhode bland. 

A""': Gules ten billeta and a chiet indented &old. 
Crut: A goat's head eraaed ailver t\I'OUDd the neelt a crown gold. 

66. EzlO&COwa, John. New London, Connec!tiout. 
A mat: Gules on a bend oount~ermine ootlsed gold t~ bo!U'' II 

head! coupcd lih-er. 
11. G•n.. Williana. N&DC.udd. ltol•sss+UidU. 

Anu: EnDiDia IIGMielilancl a dlill•hle. 
68. Kllfo, William. Isles of Shoals, New Hampehire. 

Arm•: Sable on a chevron bot~n throo cm>~>Siets gold three 
cscallope ol lhe field. 

69. LA'nLUr, Franca. NcnrpoTt, Rhode bland. 
Ann~: Gold on a chief iD<ient.ed uwe three beants. 

70. PATN&, William. Jpnrich and Boato11, )faa~~Mhu.et"'. 
Arnu: Silver on a fest engrail«< gules between three mutlets 

aablo three maseles gold a border ensra.ilod gules be· 
l&llty. 

Crul: A wolra head Cl'ued u\lnl charsed with five beunta 
saicmwise. 

71. TuoROLI>, William. Boston, Ma$SaCbusetta. 
Anm: Oold three pte rampant a border sable. 
Crut: A go&t'e head erued gold with bomB &nd collar sablo. 

72. HAToocx, Robert. Flu.whlnc. Long IslaD<i. Xew York, and Uahway, 
I" c,, Jer&ey. 

Anm: Silver a cross and in the first qllUter a &UNie-li~ yble. 
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sanna (d. George Hussey and Deborah), s . Paul and 
Rachel (Starbuck), P.1t.38.] 

Zephaniah, h. T hankful (d. James Cottle and Thankful), s. 
Thomas and Hannah (Swain), 13th, 4 mo. 1748, P.R.38. 
[Apr. -, 1747, P.R.S3·] 

Zimri , h. Betsey of London, Eng., s. Crispus and Margaret 
(Chase), t6th, tO mo. 1769, P.R.38. 

- --("unnamed") , d. Prince and Deborah, 18th, 6 mo. t777, 
C.R.4 . [1 5th, 6 mo., P.R.34. ] 

--- ("not named"), d. Prince and Deborah. 2d, 3 mo. 1789, 
P.R.34· 

--- ("not named .. ), ch. Prince and Mary, :25th, 12 mo. 
r8o4, c.R.4-

---, ch. Ebenezer Jr., F eb. 19, 1837, P.R.62. 
---. w. Seth Stretton, d . Elisha and Priscilla (Pinkham), 

---, P.R.J8. 
---, ch. Jonatltan and Anna ~econd w.), · , P . .R.J8. 
---, ch . Jonathan and Anna second w.) , , P.R.J8. 
- - -, w. Dr. Jooes of Exeter , .H .. d. Shubael and Mary 

(Gardner), • P.R.38. 

GARFIE LD, . cb . J onas and Sarah (Myrick),---, 
P.R.38. 

GARY (see Geary). 

GATES, Lydia, first w. Joseph Edwards [q. v. ). d. William 
of England and U rsula (Gwinn), 17th, 10 mo. 1786, 
P.R.J8. 

GATESKILL, Hannah, w. T homas Folger ( s. Thomas and 
Jedida) , d. Joseph of E ngland. , 1787, P.'R.J8. 

GAYER..t Damaris. d. Will(ialm. Oct. 24, 1673. [w. Nathan
iel uffin (L James and Mary), d. William and Dorcas 
(Starbuck) (tint w.), 24th, 10 ma. (dup. 2 mo.), P.a.38.) 

Dorcas, d. Will[ialm, Aug. 29, 1675- (Dorcas Jr .. w. Jethro 
Starbuck (s. Nathaniel and Mary), d. William and Dorcas 
(Starbuck) (first w.J, 2t)th, 8 mo., P.a.J8.) 

Will(ia)m, s. Will(ia)m. une 3, 16;1. (William Jr., b. Eliz
a~th C'hit cousen," d. Sir John Gayer of ~gland), L 
William and Dorcas (Starbuck) (first w.), 3d, 6 mo., 
··•·38.) 

GEACH, Lydia (see Lydia Gates ) . 



312 NAI\'TUCIItBT BIRTHS 

COPPIN, Nancy B., d. Moses and Judith (Smith). 
P.R.J8. 

Nancy B. {Coffin, w. ] H ussey, Mar. 9 · 1838 [sic, see 
Emeline D.), G.R.J. (Coffin, w. Columbus Hussey (s. 
J oseph and Eliza), d . Asa and Hannah (Gardner ). P.R.J8.J 

Nancy Butler, [twin] d. Cyrus and Abigail (Buller). 8th, 5 mo. 
x8x8, P.R.J8. 

Nancy M., w. Alfred M. Coffin (s. Valentine), d. Benjamin and 
:v.Lary (McCleave). 7th, 12 mo. 1827, P.R.J8. 

Nancy W . Bridger l ] of Va., w. Christopher (s. Edward 
and Paroa l), 9th, 3 mo. rns. P.R.J 8 . 

Nathan, s. James Jr .. IJth, 9 mo. 16¢. [h. Lydia (d. Jonathan 
Bunker and Elizabeth), s. James Jr. and Ruth (Gardner) , 
IJth , If mo., P.R.J8.) 

Nathan Jr., ch. Nathan and Lydia, Dec. 23, 1734. (h. Eunice 
(d. William Bunker aud Jane), s. Nathan and Lydia 
(Bunker), 23d, 12 mo., P.R..J8.] 

Nathan, s. Jonathan and Peggy (Coffin). ·, P.R.J8. 
Nathan, h. Elizabeth Branson, s. William and Elizabeth Vestal 

(second w.) • P.R.,J8. 
Nathaniel, b. llarnaN (d. William Gayer and Dorcas (Star· 

buck)), 1. James and Mary (~). -. J mo. 1671, 
P.R.J8. 

Nathaniel, s. Peter, Mar. 26. x687. fs. Peter and Eli?Atbeth 
(Starbuck), 26th, 3 mo., P.R.JS.] 

Nathaniel, h. Mary (d. James Sheffield of Newport, R. I.), s. 
Nathaniel and Damaris (Gayer), 9th (dup. 19thj. 7 mo. 
17II, P.R.J8. 

Nathaniel, h. Elizabeth (d. Henry Barnes Esq.). L Wittiam and 
Ann (Holmes), father of Admiral Sir Isaac Coffin, 24th, 
7 mo. 1725. P.R.J8. 

Nathaniel, ch . Benjamin and Jeoidah. 27th, r mo. r729, c.R . . 
[h. Abiel (d. Obed Hussey and Margaret), h. Rebecca (d. 
Barnabas Coleman), s. Benjamin and J edidah (Hussey), 
P.R.J8. j 

Nathaniel, ch. Nathaniel and Mary, 29th, 9 mo. I7J 9. c.R.4. 
[h. Phebe (d. Tristram Coffin and Jemima) , h. Priscilla 
(d. Thomas Gardner and Hannah), s. Nathaniel J r . and 
Mary (Sheffield) [dup. roth, 10 mo.}, P.R.J8. Sept. 29 
[dup. Oct . xo], P.R.SJ-l 

Nathaniel, ch. Elisha and Mary, n th, 9 mo. 1761, c.R.4. [s. 
Elishai and Mary (Gardner), P.R.JS.J 

Nathaniel, h. Lydia (d. Reuben Bunker and j udith), s. Libni 
and Hepzibah (Starbuck), , P.R.J8. 
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tied Mli!1 Sc~erauce, daufthter t~l J ohn and Ahlg:ail &ovl·l'l\l'l~ o(,:'!.tlti.nbl.lry, 
Mfl"''., ~athalllri,1 &671·1721 trhO muried Duaaril Ganll', d&uahl« Gl 
Win-. and llon-u tNaltJUt"') l'a)'ff BenJAmin . • a;o.;...i;xo, wh~ fin1l 
wifo w"" Jr.dieltal UuNJey, rlAugbwr oi UMbcldcr and AbigaU ('H.111l) Rlll!.~ev1 Abner,.~ 1733 11:!02, who m3ttil·d Rlit.'lbetb Gartlner, c:laugbt.er of l'cleg liJiu 
Euulce (Gotham) Oarduer, Uorbarn,• 17S"1- 1Si9, who:!e fin;t wife wn. .. 
ltebcccn Mit.ebclJ1 dAu~tbler of' t:.h.tistopher ~nJ J emima (Folge~) "1itcl,eU, 
And Andrew Ca.runc:r ' thn faLiwr of th& o..,.;~bject ()( this memoir "'ilo was 
hom 4 Scpt('mbcr 1St6 o,nd mlln"iod F.lix[l.lftl\1\ ~f. t-:h~twood or New York. 

AJ'ldrl'v. Ga.tdner Coffiu Wflm from :\c"- Ynrk <:ity t.o C11lifomill in 1852, 
&ud csl4b~hcd 11 drug b~!J1~ Al M&ryj!villl', in Uu~ot Slate:. In l '69 lw 
1\'t!n\ in tu p~Ut.ne1'Ship in the wlllllllll.'llc dmg bwdnt':!$witlJ John Jl. Redintton, 
from )1n:_ine, ~der the firm n44'lJ or ~ffin, Hod!t•g't<>n & COillJf!Tl,)', uo<t re
tunted ~ an the snrne yen.r to t5tablisll nn office of lhc 6rm m ~ew \ ork 
Ca~y ch.rou~tb wbich all cbe buylug nnd tln1111cinJ; or the San Fr.mciS<:o hOUBe 
wu done. for O\'& rtfty yc.t\J'II. 

As a boy, f~nc Sh~:rwood C<lffin l'f'mninl.'d in Xnutu¢kot for :1 while after 
h~ fnllu.Jr'• deparl lm! fc1r C11lifOt'niA, und IUIA!ndod tile sel1ool founded t bure 
by Admiral it ws~.: CoffiJ1. Froru 1~57 \0 l&U he WBS employed i11 hi" 
fatLer'! buslue$$ ('.t N~y,.\·ill~:, C~ill!., o unt back l'ilb hio father to ~ew 
York City, and. twfore the death of th\1 latter, became a partner in the linn. 
When the pArtnetllhip w~ diS'lolvllrl, in 1007, 011d the CoflhrR(QinglOn 
Coll1J)IUI1 WII.S iueorpvrnt.ed. ~lr. Coffiu !Jecan1(l vie~ p~cmt of lho new 
C(ITJI()F!itl001 IWtl eontii1UOO to hold lhia ll(lrUliOII until libOJ'tJ.y before hi.! 
death, wMu hew~ n1ado ~luunnan of lilt!! Donru of OireelOr.s, his Kon, Shcr
\'1/0t!d Cofl'u1 of Slln Frane!:;co, taking his place as vit'.e presirle,nt. 

For ncnrly sixty years Mr. Coffin rcsidoo in BI'OQI.Jvn, {Uid wa.::; im~ted 
in (Wt~rything pertnmiog lo t.hc ll'tllftue of lhe oity, do1ng his par~ in most of 
tho as&oeiations which were working for lhAl p.t. Ilo wM a member o( t.lw 
Urooklyu Cluuuoor t.f CummCJ'CO, tho Amcric:\ll MullC!um of ~Muml iliat.ory, 
tl'lc Drnoklyn tr~ .. titut~ of ;\ r-W 111d Scicn~ many local und New York 
club!$, and llllUl.Y other civic and rocial or_ganiUI.tioWI; and he ~rutintaiued , 
for 111Any yean, an 3cclve mcu)ber¥.bJ}1 u• the ~ation.al Wbole>Ale Onlggi~t.s' 
~x.•ia~ion. IJe WI$S n ~otood oHiwn l.rUI<tOO by aU who knc\r bitn, a nd 
known and honored throughout. hb fon~ li£1' for lW sound priucitllctl •mel 
31crling int<~gJity. 

Mr. Coffi:ri. mArTlro fda E. Willela, wbo survives hlto at~d h ou~ of tlt11 

most widcly·known club women w Droo~'n. nu-ec I!Otts, Willet~ tl.nd 
llroderick L. Collin o.! Brooklyn s.nd Sherwood Coffitl of California, a.nd 11 
d11ugllter, Helen, wi(u of 13enufor~ 1':. BuclumM of tsrooklyn, nlllo survivr 
cltcil father. 

M na. MAll.&cL A.eusroN' (BAl'AilD) WAAll£N, o{ B«<t.on, a ~d<>ntruorubur 
mnc:~ 19'l3, was born tlt Wibnin~~;ton, De-1.1 3 1 March l b!ll , U~e daughtu ur 
floo. ThomM .Francis. and Loui;tt\ &wall \ r.ee) 8A,YMd, And died i.n Booton 
0 ~1 A)' I !)z.J. 

The: nocoouy of tlao Ba)•tinJ ft\rnlly, so illus~riOU$ in lbu hi&tozy of tho 
Stnk or D l\luware nod of tbe ~ atioo. luta bl'«!n tmaed to a llu~ll!no~ uni· 
versity proie.ssor v.·ho, with hb wile,~.. tled from PAri! to llolJand for w~ty. 
Their oon, Sa.ma.ol Dn.,vard, died in u oiJMd be( oro J 647 a.s hi.! widl)w1 Arul 
(l)teyvesanl) Bayatd, srrivod in Now .r\rullWrd~m witJ, lwr rour dllldren 
in Me.y or lhat )'l'-1\l.'. ~116 WM the da.ulthter of Rc\', Oalthtner ::5tuY''l.R.Dt 
and ai~>t<'r of Pet-er Stuyv<lfJ.ant, the ln:st Dutc.h Governor of New Netl!er~ 
land!, who."' wife WlUI tL lli&tcr of S:l.rnul'l naylml. Petn.L\11 llnynrd, !l)O or 
&uluel and Ann (Sttwv~n~ B&yud, w&S born in Holltutd. rnt~rrlad in 
:'\ew York (tLeu t<!lilJlOrtl.tily llgaitl in Uu~ ~ex..ion of lhe ).)ukh ;uul 
ealltod :'\ew 011\n~e), •l Novl\mbcr 1014, Bl&ntlln& Kic,.,.W<Jo, dau~~:htl'r or 



JrAJITVCXET IIAUJAGES 

Corrur, Nathaniel, s. Benjamin and Jedidah of Sherborn in !\., 
and Rebekah Coleman, d. Barnabas and Rachel of Sher
born inN., 6th, I mo., "called January," 1757, in Sherborn 
inN., c.R-4- • [Nathaniel, s. Benjamin and Jedidah (Hus
sey), and Rebecca Coleman, d. Barnabas and Rachael 
(Hussey), l'.R.38.) 

Nathaniel, s. Nathaniel and Mary of Sherborn inN., and Phebe 
Coffin, d. Tristram and Jemima dec'd of Sherborn in N., 
1oth, 2 mo., ucaUed February," 1763, in ·Sherborn in N., 
c.R.4- [Nathaniel 3d [dup. Jr.]. s. Nathaniel and Mary 
(Sheffield), and Phebe Coffin, d. Tristram and Jemima 
(Barnard),-, 12 mo. 1762, P.R.J8.] 

Nathaniel, s. Nathaniel and Mary of Sherborn in N., and Pris
cilJai Gardner, d. Thomas and Hannah of Sherborn in N ., 
1oth, 10 mo. 1771, in Sherborn in N., c.R.4. [Nathaniel, s. 
Nathaniel Jr. and Mary (Sheffield ), and Priscilla Gardner, 
d. Thomas and Hannah (Swain), P.R.38.) 

Nathaniel, s. William and Ann (Holmes), and Elizabeth Barnes, 
d, Henry Esq., ,* P.R.J8. 

Nathaniel, s. Libni and Hepzibah (Starbuck), and Lydia Bunk-
er, d. Reuben and J uditb, ,* P.R-38. 

Nathaniel F. and Lydia Coffin, Aug. I, 1830. [Nathaniel B. 
fdup. F.], s. Absalom and Mary (Folger), and Lydia 

----~Coffin. d. Gideon and Mary ("Marvel or Marble"), P.:R-38.} 
NathuieU and Damariu Gayer, l;rth, 8 mQ. 1692. • (Nathaaiel, 

.. Jama and Mary (Snennce), and l>&marit G~, cl. 
William and Dorcas (Starbudc) (fint w.), •.LJ8. 

Nat[hanie)ll (int. Nathaniel} and Abief Hussey, Nov. 1 , 1752. 
[Nathaniel, s. Benjamin and Jedid~ (Hussey), and Abiel 
Hussey, d. Obed and Margaret (Wtlson), P,R.J8.] 

Obadiah (see Obediah) . 
Obadiah and Lucretia Paddack, Oct. 6, t8o3. [Obadiah, s. 

Seth and Susanna (Barnard), and Lucretia Paddacis d. 
Nathaniel and D eborah, P.R.38.) 

Obed and Phebe Gardner, Jan. 29, 1767. [Obed. s. Cromwell 
and Ruth (Coffin), and Phebe Gardner, d. Caleb and Abi~ 
gail (Gardner ) ( first w.), P.R.38.] 

Obed, s. Samuel and Elizabeth late of Martins Vineyard, "now 
Resident at or near pleasant River," and Deborah Coleman, 
d. Jethro and Lydia of Nine Partners, N.Y .• 3d. I mo. 1782, 
in Sherborn inN., c.R.4. [Obed, s. Samuel and Elizabeth 
(Gardner), and Deborah Coleman, d. Jethro and Lydia 
(Macy), P.R.J8.) 

•Jatatloe 110t ,._...._ tFor detalled lnforma.tlon sco reeord of eonson. 
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CoPPIN, Nancy, w. Moses (s. David and Phebe), d. Ebenezer 
Gardner and Rachel (Jackson) (second w.), 21st, 6 mo. 
x&u, in Vt., P.R.38. 

Nancy Butler, d. Cyrus, Sept. 9, 1819, a. I , P.R.63. 
Nancy W. Bridger, w. Christopher ( s. Edward and Parnal), 

8th, 8 mo. 1818, P.R.38. [Aug. 7, a . 43 y. 5 m., P.R.63.] 
Nathan, h . L ydia (d. Jonathan 13unker and Elizabeth), s. James 

Jr. and Ruth (Gardner), 4th [dup. 24th] , 12 mo. 1768, 
P.R.38. ["Register of Deeds," 24th, 12 mo., P.R.63.] 

Nathan Jr., h. Eunice (d. William Bunker and Jane), s. Na-
than and Lydia (Bunker)., - , 2 mo. 1814, P.R.38. 

Nathaniel. b. Damaris (d. \\ illiam Gayer and DorCas (Star
buck)), 1. James and Mary (Severance), 29th. 10 mo. 
1721, .... JS. 

Nathaniel, , 1756, P.R.63. (This mtry marked ?] 
Nathaniel, cb. Elisha and Mary, lost at sea, • 178r, C.R.4. 

[s. Elisbai and Mary (Gardner) , P.R.38.] 
Nathaniel. '"Father of Admin! Sir Isaac Coffin.• b. Etizabetti 

(d. Henry Bam~ Esq.), a. William and Ann (Hobnes), 
--. 1781 ••.•. Js. 

Nathaniel, h. Mary (d. James Sheffiefd of Newport, R.I.), s. 
Nathaniel and Damaris (Gayer), 7th [dup. tothJ, 6 mo. 
r8oo, P.R.38. (7th, 6 mo., a. 88 y. n m., P.R.63.) 

Nathaniel, Mar. 24, 18or, P.R.63. 
Nathaniel, b . Abiel (Hussey), h. Rebecca (Coleman), s. Benja

min and Jedidah (Hussey) , 27th [dup. 26th], 9 mo. r8o4, 
P.R.38. [22d, 9 mo., a. 75, P.R.6J.] 

Nathaniel, b . Priscilla, 22d, 12 mo. t827, c.R.4. [h. Phebe (d. 
Tristram Coffin and Jemima), h. Priscilla (d. Thomas 
Gardner and Hannah), s. Nathaniel Jr. and Mary (Shef
field) , P.R.J8.] 

Noah, Capt., h. Lydia (d. Jonathan Bunker and Judith) , s. 
Stephen and Mary (Bunker), 3d, 7 mo. 1825, P.tt.38. 

Obadiah (see Obediah). 
Obed, h. P ftebe (Gardner ), s. Cromwell and Ruth (Coffin) , 

17th, 10 mo. 1813, P.R.38. ra. 70, P.R.6J.) 
Obed, ua Marshpee Indian, a Revolutionary Soldier all the 

War," May 8, 1838, a . 8o y. 4 m., P.R.62. 
Obediah, ch. David and Ruth, , at sea, c.R.4. [Obadiah, 

s. David and Ruth (Coleman), lost at sea, P.R.J8.] 
Oliver Cromwell, ch. Ebenezer and Mary, 21st, 7 mo. 1799 

(dup. "abroad"), c.R.4- [25th, 7 mo., P.R.63.] 
Oliver Cromwell, s. Hon. Isaac and Margaret (Swain), 2d, 

3 mo. x8o8. a. 6 m. 18 d., P.R.J8. 



'I'DI COrP'JK F.llULT. 
[CClmmllllbled bTSTl.~Al<TS J, M.•OTt... a•q., or Nn'·Ynrtr, N. Y. Aaaotate4 ">'. to lalo 

NATIUlntiL W. Conm, &q., or DO«bC$1.er, &ad Wtu,uw s. APJ>a.:noll, A.M.} 

• 5 ............ 

16. NATU"Ntt;r.• (J(f.IIIU,' TN~tn:tm,' Pttu1
) WM born in NMtucket in 

Hi7J,•rul died lh~~ Oct. 29,1721. Ho mllrricd, Oct. 17, 169jl, 
D:unl\ris, daughte r of Willinw aod Dotooe Gllyer, of Nantucket, 
who waa born <Xt. 24, 1673, And died Sopt. 6, 1764. ~y hMl >-

i. Dcmc.s, b. io Nnntuckc:~. July22, 1003; d. ~fay 8, 1'178 ; m. J ohDSolor. 
of C~et~town. 

ii. ClnwTf"~t b. lv N., A;pril 8, l 006; m. Jilt, J obn }j(}Wt.ldt; ~. Timo
thy W w.i&ml!on. 

ru. LTot.l, b. in N ., May IG, 1007 ; m. J uly lG, t7H, Joeepb - ol 1-.ao 
amllbey~. 



(JuiJ, 

MAry r Daughtot of Eleo7.0 r folgor WOII born febru~ry 14tb 1684 
&tcblo"r the Son of 8Lepbco lh1uoy wn• born februnry J' I &I> 1684--S 
D$nl~l y• Son of S to_phcn Huasey wu bom y" ~~~ of October 166? 
Mary~ l>nugllh.lr of Stephen HuQ;()y wall bnro March ye ~u. 1689~90 
George y<> SOo of Stephrn A u~y Wl'l8 bnrn ye 2 11ft of Jlllio 1694 
Theodtu3 y• Dau.ghter of S t"phn Hu&'J('y wa. born September yo 15ll> 

1700 
Marg11ret ).., Unughler or Jethro Coffin waA hom June Y" J()lh.J689 
P~eilla y• Daughte r of Je thro Collin Willi born December y• 26\11 Jft9 1 
John Y" Son ur Jethro Coffin WOI born y• 12th or Aprill 169<1 
Josin ~~ Surl or Jethro CoAio woe born -r 2 of July 1698 
Abigntlo ) ... Onughtor or Jethr<l Coffin W IIJl hum'¥~ 12 O~ty of 12mq 1700- l 
J~ph l'ndduck nnd Stlmh Gardner were married March yc t;lh 1696 
Richard yc Son of Joho Helman was bom October 7th 168'2. 
Hobert yc Son of Jethro Coffin wu botrl y• 2 1 of y• 2" me I '704 
flutur ~Son of Joseph S weine "'11" hom ~ 2!l"uf June 109? 
Riehl\rd y~ Son 6r Joseph Swninr wu boro y• JUU. of August I G~ 
Edward Cat1l'· ri~ht Di d '!" ~ Ooy or Y" 7 tnn 1705 
Nicholu Cia rtwnsht nicd Y" 10 Day or ll1~ 7 mo 1706 
Alice y• n nu&hter uf i:!GmJ)$()11 Dirt wright was boru &ptem~r ye \!1 

1702 
Celeb y• &>n of William " trellon wu boru vt :J4 l>ov of yo IOmo 17011 
Mary y• Daughte r or W illinm Str 110 1'1 W611 "born 1 lJay Smo l'iiO 
~li7.11.beth ~ n oughter or Will• Stn)IIOn 1\ u born y•: 11: Ooy: 8mo 17 12 
Dcboroh yo Onughte r or Will'•. Stretton wu bora r 2 1'1 of ye l OI'DO 1714 
H11gnr Dllugbtor to Dully Will"' Worth &Mint \,(lrn Ao~ust yc 'j'lb 1696 
Oamel ~5on or George Bunker wu born Augntt y• 16 Day 1696 
Seth the Soo or Joseph Pnddllck WU8 OOI'Il July y• 91& Day 1699 
Don:u y• Ollughtor or Noth~ Coffi n WIIS bom .luly y• 22' 1699 
Chrittio.n y• ~lll!hter of Nath11 C~ffin wa• born Aprill y• 8 : 1696 
Lydia y• Daughter or Nt\th11 Coffin wa• boru lloy y· 16tb 1697 
William y· Son of Noth" Coffin wu bor1l: Dt:cembe r y• 1": 1699 
J ohn Macy Depaned this Li fe October r 141h t 6!l:J 
'fhomas How~ & Abigt~ilo Hu e~ wnro married April y• S•h: 1700 
Tbonau How~ y' Son ufThorfll\$ Howse waa born Mench y• 6: 1?014 
.!lt rchJ\ ~· Son of J08t•J1h Coffin wns bum y• 6'1' of July 1701> 
Nalhu~eM CGfrla aiM! o.-n. O.Yft' .. ,. murW 1,-: ol'f" .. -~ 

lD'J'l; b7 - Wilt• W,.,ll l u•i.ee nlf'" r""'· 
Jet•I'D ~~~. DorcM O.pr _,.. ..me4 r .. o.,e~r 10: .. -

leN: 11rJ Me Will• Won• J .. ice oidia Pw4. 
Mary y• OnughiCT ()( E dwnrd Allin wu w rn y• ~: day or August '~ 
Joseph y• Son of E dwntd Allin was bom -y• 10 day of Octo~r 1695 &. 

deceased y• 4: ~ rno 17()6. 
Benjamin y• Son or Edward Allin was borne y• 22 day of March J69? 
Nath11• y• Son of .F.dward Allin w 3S borne february y• 24111 l7CO 
Daniel y" Son n( Edw~~ord Allin wu born y• ~3; day of y• ~ mo 1'70f 
Beojatnin y• Son ur Joho logmhnm waa borne yo 23: of Janllllry 170:J 
J uffith y• Daughter of Peleg Buoker wa.~ bome y• 2Ju( September I 701 
Priuilla y• Oaughter of l'elt<g Bunker was home y' ~or Deeembllr 1'700 
Dinah y• Onu~h1cr of Polcg Blmker WM bornu Jnouory y• !UJtb l106 
rllul y• Soo ufSteplum Coffin Senior WUJ bornt~ y• 15 of April l lroS 
~Mv~us y< Son of f;dward Allin "''u boroe ) • 6 day of y- 8mo 1700 
Thomas yo Son ofi\I I'U he w Genklm woA bom y• !l9:<1a.y of y• 9 mo 1707 



[Jillr, 

~1 nry y" lhugh1er of Jededioh fi1t.h was born& y• 22: day of y• 6mo 
17()S 

liAnnt~h yf Onughter ol Nntb11• Ga.rdo~r wae borne y• 6 : d11y of y• 6 mu 
lGSft 

E bene:t.cr y" Son o(Nnthaniel Gardner was bomo y' 27 day of y" 8 mo 
l~ . 

Peleg y• Son of:S11thMiel Gardner wu bomt~ y• 2 '2: dt~y of y• 5 mo 1691 
J oduh y• Daughter of Nath1 Gardner WOS bon\e )'' 28 dny or y" 8 mo 

1693 
Margaret y• Daughter of Nath0 Gnrdner WM borne y• ~ dBy of y' 11 

mo 1095 
s ttlhU y" Son of NMh1 Gardner WIUi born y• 14 day or y• 10 mo J m 
Andrew v• Son o( Nothc Gardnt•r was boroo y• 26 I)J&y of y• 10 mo 1099 
Abel y" Son of Nat hamel G1lrdncr was borne y• 6 doy of y• 6 roo J 7~ 
SUMnoah y• Daughte r of Nathaniel Gardnor wu boroo yc •l dt~y I)( yo 

6 mo 1700 
A biga•le y• wtll'o of Nathaniel <hrdnor Died on y• IS: dny of y• 3 mo 

1700 
J cmimu y• Dllughtt;r or John 8 rnnrd w.u born~~:~ y• 14: do.y o! y• 9 mo 

l G99 
&bert 1' Son uf John Bnm:ard W ill>! borne y' 14 day of y• 11 mo 1'70'-l 
MAtthaw y• Son C)( John & rna.rd wu borne y" 7 day of) .. 9 mo 1705 
La1nuel y• Son of Johu &mllrd wu born y" 3: d11y of y" 7 mo 1707 
Nat.h• Storbuck y Son of Ntt~hu Storbuek & Dinah C>ffin y• Daughter 

of Jamns Coffin wure mamed y• 20: dny of November 1690 p. John Gard· 
ner Jllltico 

Mary y• D:lughter of Natb~ Starbuck Jr. w .. bomll y• 3 1 dny ot 
Oeeenlbr. 1692 

Paul Y' Son of Nath1 Stacbuck Jr. WIU borne,.. 29 J ay or Oetol)r. 1694 
Pris'!il111 y" Onugbu:r o f N111h" Stllrbuc:k Jr. wos borne y• 2G day of 

Octob' 1600 
.Eii:t.abeth y• Daughter of ~o.thll Stllrbuek It. WM bomo ~ Z7 Jay or 

Novcmbr. 169 · 
Hcpha:ibeh Y' daughte r or Ntth» Starbuck, Jr. WI\$ bome 'I" ~th day or 

N ovember, 1700 
Abiga.il y• Daugbtet or =--eth0 Starbuck Jr. wu borno 1' 28 day of 1' 6 

mo 1701 . 
Benjamin y- Son of ~ath• Swbuck Jr. was borne y• \6 clay or y• 1 mo 

1707 
Triatt:l.m y• Son of Nath1 S tarbuck Jr. Will! bo rn~ yo 18 cLa.y of y• G mo 

1'709 
Ruth y• Daughter of Natb1 Starbuck Jr. was borne y'" 24 dtly of y• 12 

mo l'i'14-5 
Anna y• Daughter of Nath• Suubuek Jr. Wlllf born y' 12 day or Y" 10 

mo 17 16 
J-'hnt S..rMck • Dorcee Gepr .. ,. ..urW ,- t AJ ol 'f' 10 .. 

IGN ~ .. Willia• Wona J\llloce ol P..ce 
George Bunker & Deborah Coffi n were muriocf y• t O day or Y' "mo 

169~ 
Ja rno• Coffin Jr. & Ruth Gcudner '\\'ere ma.rrled Y' 19 day of y• 3 mo 

169".2 
Geotge y' So.o or J U\UCoffio Jr. wu borne Y' 22t day ofy" 2 mo 1693 

(To ~ CQ!Iltlt1Ud.] 
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STARBUCK, Hephzibah, ch. Silvanus and Mary, 3d, 7 mo. 1758, 

c.B..4. [Hepsabeth, second w. David Barnard (s. Peter 
and Anna)t d. Silvanus and Mary (Howes), 7th, 3 mo., 
P."R.38. ) 

Hepsabcth, w. Clapp (s. Nathaniel of Pa.) , d. Thad-
deus and Mary (Brock), , P.R.38. 

Hezekiah, ch. Thomas and Rachel, roth, 2 mo. 1749. [h. Mary 
(d. John Thurston and Mary of R.I.), h. Judith (d. Paul 
Macy and Bethiab of New Garden, N.C.), s. T homas and 
Rachel (Allen), ["Removed to New Garden in t;Bs," 
1:torittc11 agai1~st Hezekiah's fam,iJy] P.R.38.] 

Hezekiab, cb. Hezekiab and Mary, 14th, 10 mo. 1782, C.J1..4. 
(h. Hussey, s. Hezekiah and Mary (Thurston) 
{first w.) , P.R.38.) 

Horace, s. Matthew, merchant, and Catharine of N., Nov. 2, 
1845. in N. [s. Matthew and Catharine (Wyer ) (second 
w.), 2d, II mo. 1846, P.R.J8.] 

H ows, ch. Silvanus and Mary, xst, 7 mo. 1746, c.R.4. [Howes, 
s. Sylvanus and Mary (Howes), P.R.J8.] 

James B., h. Maria C. (Silvea ) of Fayal, s. Henry and Theo
date (Baker), 24th, 4 mo. 1819, P.R.38. 

J ames C., h. Margaret G. (d. George F. Brown and Judith), 
h. Sarah W. (d. James Thwing of Cambridge), s. Fred
erick and Chloe (Hatch) (of Falmouth), - , 6 mo. 1825, 
P.R.38. 

James E., s. Joseph H ., tinplate worker, and Mary of N., Aug. 
12, r846, in N. [James F., s. Joseph H. and Mary C. 
(Coleman), P .R.38.] 

Jemima, d. Jethro, 2d, 5 mo. 1712. [d. Jethro and Dorcas, 
c.R.4. w. S ilvanus Allen (s. Edward and Ann), d. Jethro 
and Dorcas (Gayer), P.R.38.] 

Jethro. s. Nathaniell, Dec. 14. 1671. (h. Dorc:U (d. William 
Gayer and Dorcas). s. Nathaniel and Mary (Coffin), 14th, 
12 mo.. P.R.38.) 

Jethro, s. William and Anna, Mar. 29, 1732. [h. Anna (ct:' 
J onathan Upham and Ruth), h . Ann (Hussey) Coffin, s. 
William and Anna (Folger) (first w.), P.R.38.] 

Jethro, ch. Jethro and Anna, 25th, 9 mo. 1757, c.R.4- Uethro 
Jr .. h. Elizabeth (d. William Starbuck and Mary), s. Je
thro and Anna (Upham) ( first w. ) , P.R.38.] 

Jethro, ch. Hezekiah and Mary, 14th, 5 mo. 1785, C.R.4. [h. 
---Mills, s. Hezekiah and Mary (Thurston), P.R.J8.] 



(OcL 

W illitun S tarbuck ye Son of Jelhro Storbuelt was borne )~ 1!2: day of 
July 1699 

E goieo Starbuek ye Daughter of Jethro Starbuck Wall borne ye 4 day or 
fcbruory 1701 

Lydia Stnrboclt: r nuugl11er of J t:tbro Sturbuck ""n boffie yo 1~ day 
of September 1704 

Thomas Starbuck ye Son of Jetbro StorbU<:k wu borne ye 12: day of 
¥''' 10 mo 1706 
~ ,-Da~r el Jet~N. ...._ .... llorM .,- II: .. J _,.,. I ... , .. 
Y• •'-" Dorc:M O.•c'-• el lcsbro S~a~Mc:• •~ • .,. It .. W. 

-..;.,, 
Jearuma Dnughter ur J ethro S tarbuck wu born ye 2: doy of ye G roo 

1712 
1\fuy ye Daughter or Jethro Starbuck WI\$ bom 'r S: day of ye 7 mo 

1716 
T hom1s Howes of Yurni<>Utl• was Orowt~ed between ~ontueket & ~ 

ltfoine: ye 1 day: 6 mo I 700 
Paucoeo ye Daughter of Joseph Ma rshall was borne y" 29 day of no. 

vember 1699 
Mar1ret Y" Daugbtt:r or Jo.~eph Marshall wu borno ),. 8: day of Do· 

ecmoor 1702 
Ruth yc Daughter o( J. t:ph Morsbnll W08 bom r 21 dlly of Auguat noc 
Ocnjamin y• Son of Joseph Mcu wbRII w11s born ye 2 1 dny ~ 8 mo li06 
Hawkins y• son of Joseph Morsball wu bom y• 8 duy uf yo? roo 17 10 
Jerusho Y" Puught~r or ThomM Ch•rk wns born y~ 2 dlly or y• 5 mo 

170'2 
David & .Joootlmn y• SoM of Thom1111 Clark wen: borne at a bi rth y4 

18 or Y" 5 mo 1704 
r e tcr ,~Son or ThoiDIIII Clark W illi hom .,.. !29: or )'., .. mo 1i07 
SimWJ ye Son or T bomss Clark wn.s born yc 21 : dny of yc fint mootb 

1709 
Amos., .. Son of ThoiOO.!I Clorlt Will bora ye 16 day of r• 9 l t\0 1711 
Josiah ye Son of Thoma<~ Chuk wna born ) .. SO: doy of )"' 9 mo 1712 
Abigail yc Thlught.er of Tb41mas Clnrk wu born yc 20 day of ye 6 mo 

1714 
llllllonct~ ye Sceoml Daughter or J O¥epl\ lft1!'6hall ~~>ns born 'r 11 day or 

yc 5 mo l i()8 
Joba 'I Son of noorgo Runkar wns born y' 27: dny of )'0 10 mo 169'7 
C$1eb 1" Son of George Dunker wn~ born y• ~: day of yt 9 mo 1699 
John Arthur & Mnry folger woffl married y• 27: day of y" 12 mo 

1'7~ 
Eunice ., .. O"ughter of J uhn Anhur wns borne y• ~ d11y o r y' fl mo 

1700 
Rhod3 y• D:~ughtC!t of Joho A r1t.ur WM bornc 1" !!6 day or y" 9 mo 1708 
rcnis y" llau;h tcr of J ohn Ar1hur wu borne)"" 17 dayof )'"fJ mo 1710 
Suuona y• naughler of JonnthiUI Coffin was botliC y• 30 day of y• 10 

mo 1712 
Beanery yl& Son of Jonotb&n Coffin Wl\11 borne y• .23 ~y or Y' I mo 1716 
0.nle1 y" Son Of Jonatb&n Coffin Willi homo y• 22 day of J 0 12 OlO 1718 
Natb1 Paddnck &. Ann 3unlcer wero married before William Worth 7' 

15 day 10 mo 1706 
Molthew Jenkins & Mary Gordner were married before WUIIam W orth 

l lllltiCG or Peaee y• 9 day of :r• 8 roo 1?06 
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GAYER (Geer), Anna P . (Geer ) and Edward H. Russell, 

int. Sept. ro, 1837. [Anna. Gaxer of Vt. and Edward Rus
sell, s. George and Elizabeth (Swain) , m. , P.~.38.} 

Damariss and Nathaniell Coffin. 17th. 8 mo. 1692.• [Oamari., 
d. WiUiam and Dorcas (Starbuck) (fint w.), and Na
thaniel Coffin, a. James and Mary (Severance), P.L38.) 

Dorcas and Jethro Starbudc. 6th, 10 mo. r694,• [DOrcas -Jr .. 
d. William and Dorcas (Starbuck) &:&! w.), and Jetflro 
Starbudc, 1. Nathaniel and Mary ( ), P.a.38.) 

GEACH, Lydia and Joseph Edwards, May 1 . r8o6. [Lydia 
Gates, d. William of England and U rsula (Gwinn), and 
J oseph Edwards, s. Asa and Mary (Nye), P.R.38.] 

William and Ursula Gwinn [int. Gwin), Sept. 13, 1785. 
[Gwin, N.C.R. William Gates of England and Ursula 
Gwinn, d. Thomas and Abigail (Fitch) (second w. ). 
P.R.38.) 

GEER (see Gayer) . 

GELLESPIE (see Gillespie). 

GELSTON (G-ilston), Ann C. and William M. Bates, May 25, 
t846.t 

Betzy and J ohn Bunker, Sept. 29, 1785. [Betsy, N.C.R. Betsey, 
d. Dr. Samuel and Anna (Cotton) , and John Bunker, s. 
Stephen and Elizabeth, P.R.38. Betsy, P.R,64] 

Cotton and Anna Folger, Apr. I, 1784. [Cotton, s. Dr. Sam
uel anu Anna (Cotton), and Anna F olger, d. Benjamin 
and Phebe (Worth), P .R.J8. ] 

Mary (Gilston) and J osiah P. Coffin, Sept 2, r8r8. [Gelston, 
c.R.2 . Gelston, d. Dr. Roland and Love (Pinkham), and 
Josiah P . Coffin, s. James Josiah and Susanna (Pinkham), 
P..R.38.] 

Mary C. ( Gilston ) [ int. Gelston] and Winslow Whittemore, 
Dec. 23, 1835· fGilston, c.R.2. Gelston, d. Samuel and 
Mary (Coffin) (nrst w.), P.R.38.] 

Nancy (Gilston) and Charles Coleman, Oct 4, 18o7. [Gelston, 
d. Dr. Roland and Love (Pinkham) , and Charles Coleman, 
s. David and Elizabeth (Russell) , P.R.38.l 

Roland (Gilston) (int. Dr.] and Susan J. 'Aussey, Nov. 13, 
1823. [Dr. Roland Gelston, c.R.2. Dr. Roland Gelston, 
s. Dr. Samuel and Anna (Cotton), and Susan J. Hussey, 
wid. Daniel, d. Silas J ones and Judith, P.R.38.] 

•lai .. Uolt IMil ncGI'de& tFor detailed tntormatlon see record of consort. 



3<P ~ANTVCICET MAUIAGES 

STAilDUC'K, Henry and Abigail G. Boden, both of ~ .. Apr. 4 , 
r83o. f Ilenry J .. «a Portuguese,'' and Abigail f dup. Abby 
G. Bourden] , d. I Jenry and Abigail Guild, r>.1' .38. j 

Hephzihah and Silvantts I htssey, 8th, 9 mo .. ucalled Novem
ber:) 1723, c.n.4.t 

Hephzibah and J onathan Hussey. 26th, r2 mo. 1738-9. c.R.4.t 
HephziiJah and Libni Co ffin, 29th, t mo., "called J anuary," 

I j67, C.R-4.1 
H epsibeth fin t. Hep~<tbeth ] and David Allen Esq., Lbe-

'"t'cdn !\pr, z. 1827 {)li d Apr. -, 1828, int. June 16, r827]. 
[Hcpsibeth, \vtd. Benjamin, d . Elihu Coffin and Eunice 
(Folget·), and D avid :\lien, s. Edward 2d and Anna 
(.Macy), . 1827. r .R.38.] 

Hepzibah f int. Htph[ zibajh) and J)avid Ban1ard, J~t ly 11 , 

1789. [Hepsibeth (second w. ), d . Sih•anus and Mary 
( llowes), and David Barnard, s. Peter and Anna (Star
buck), P .K.38.l 

Hezfekia]h and !(ary T hurston. int. Nov. 2 , 1771. [Hezekiah, 
s. Thomas and Rachel ( Allen), and Mary Thurston (first 
w. ) , d. John and Mary (Coffin ) of R.l ., m. - , '' l{c
movcd to New Garden in 1785;' P.R.38.] 

J ane, d. William and J auc, and E lihu Coffin, s. Willi am and 
E sther II unt, , * P .R.J8. 

J emima and Silva n us Allin , 31st, 8 mo., "called Octuber." t728, 

Jcth~'i~J Dorcas Gayer, 6th. 10 mo. 1694-• (Jethro, 1. Na
thaniel and Mary (Coffin), and Dorcas Gayer Jr., d. WiJ
Iiatn and Dorcas (Starbuck) (fir~t w.), P.a.JS.) 

Jethro, s. William and Anna dec'd of S herborn inN., and Anna 
Upham, d. Jonathan dec'd and ~uth o f Sherborn in ~ .• 
27th, 2 mo. 1755, in Sherborn in N., c.-a.4. [Jethro , s. 
WiUiarn and Anna ( F olger ) ( fir~l w.), and Anna Upham 
(first w.) , <1. Jonathan and Ruth (Swain ) (Coffi n ) 
(second w.) , P.R..38.] · 

}<...-thro, s . William and Anna dec'd of Sherbo rn in N .. and Ann 
Coffin. d. Jonathan Hussey and Hephzibah of Dartmouth. 
Bristol Co., 7th, 6 mo. 1770, in Sherborn in N ., c.n.4. 
[Jethro, s. William and Anna (F olger ) (first w.), and 
Arm Coffin (se<:ond w. ) . wid. F rancis, d . Jonathan Hussey 
ancl Hepzibah (Starbuck), -, L tno., r.-a.38.] 

Jethro, s. J cthro and Anna dec'd o£ Sherborn in K., atld Eliz
abeth S tarbuck, d. William ami Mary o f Sherborn in . • ., 
~th, r2 mo. 178o, in Sherbom in N., C.R.4. (]etht·o J t·., 

•lnt .. \lollllot ~ tl"or d.etalted lnCormatlon see :record ot con11or~ 



NANTUCKET D&ATBS 

GARDNER, , ch. Edmund, Oc:t. 5, 1817, P.R.63. 
, ch. John, A ug. 9, 1818, a. 5 m., P.R.63. 

---, ch. Uriah, Sept. 4, 1819, a. 3 m., P.R.63. 
---,. in£. Thomas A., Oct. 17, 1835, "of no age at all," 

P .R.M. 
---, ch. Josiah (s. Jeremiah ~ , measles and canker rash, 

Dec. 23, 1835, a. 9 m., P.R.62. 
---, d. Edward P., measels and lung fever , Feb. 18, 1836, 

a. 2, P .R.62. 
---,. ch. Ebenezer Jr., still born , Feb. 19, 1837, P.R.62. 
---, ch. George Ellis, lung fever and convulsion fits, Aug. 

31, 1837, a. 9 01., P.R.62. 
---., d. Jos iah and Hannah, F1!b. 23, 1840, a. 4 m., C.R.2. 
---,. d. Edward M., dropsey of brain, Apr. 9, 1842, a. 7 m. 

[Ann Mooers Gardner., d. E. M. and Charlotte, C.R.2.] 
---, s. Charles, dysentary, Aug. 13, 1842, a. 10 m. 
---, d. Richard, Aug. 30, 1842. a. 7 m. 
- - - , d. Josiah, Sept. 23, r842, a. r. 
--- .,b. N., s. William B. and Charlotte, lung fever, June 15, 

1849, a. 6 d., inN. 
---1 ini. Jonathan and Anna ($econd w.), , P.R.J8. 
---, inf. Jonathan and Anna (second w.) , , P.R.J8. 

GARFIELD, Andrew \\.'arren (see Garfield). 
Henry C., b. N., s. Jonas and Sarah, dysentary, Aug. 15, 1843, 

a. 3m., inN. [ch. Jonas and Sarah (Myrick), 14th, 8 mo., 
a. :2 m., P.R.38. J 

Roland Folger, ch. Jonas and Sarah, Oct. 4, 1838, a. 8 w., G.R.3. 
[s. James [sic]. suddenly, a. abt. 2, P.R.62.] 

- --, ch. Jonas, Sept. 2, 1841, a. 4 m. (Andrew Warren 
Garfield, ch. Jonas and Sarah, Sept. r, G.R.3.] 

GARRETT, Andrew, Maj ., uRevolutiooary Officer in the 
Army," Jan. ro. 1835• a. 8o y. 9 m .• P.R.62. 

GARY (see Geary). 

GAUL, Mary, w. Bryant, d. J oseph Quinn and Mary, r6th, 
t mo. 1778. P .R.38. 

GAYER, Dorcas. first w. William of Devonshire Co., Eng., 
cl. Edward Starbuck rst and Catharine Reynolds. -, 8 mo. 
•696 ..... 38. 

William of Devonshire Co.. Eng .. b. Dorcas (d. Edward Star
buck rst and Catharine), h. Mary Conde (wid., of Boston. 
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"No chn.," •mother of Peter Coffin's wife"), 23d, 7 mo. 
1710, P.L38. 

William Jr., h. Elizabeth ("his cousin," d. Sir John Gayer of 
Engfand), a. William and Dorcas (Starbuck) (firSt w.), 
--., "1712 or I 13," P.LJ8. 

GEARY, John C., b. N., s. W[illia]m H. and Sarah, fever, 
· Aug. 19, I84J, a. 3 m., in N. [John Cook Geary, Aug. 16, 

G.R.2. John Cook Geary, s. William H. and Sarah E. 
Cook, 18th, 8 mo., r.R.J8.] 

GELSTON, Anna, wid. Dr. Gels ton, ~, ro mo. 18o7, c.R.4. 
[Ann, Oct. 12, in 84th y., G.R. I. Anna, w. Dr. Samuel of 
Southhampton, L.I., d_ Cotton, 12th, 10 mo., in 
84th y., P.R.38. Anna, wid. Samuel, Ist, xo mo., P.R.63.] 

Anna, w. Cotton (s. Dr. Samuel ), d. Benjamin Folger and 
Phebe (Worth), 26th, 6 mo. x8Jo, P.R.38. 

Benj[ami]n Franklin, s. Dr. Roland and Love, Oct. 17, 1796, 
a. 7 y. S m., G.R.I. 

Charles, single, s. Cotton and Anna (Folger), , 1827, P.R.38. 
Cotton, h. Anna (d. Benjamin Folger and Phebe), s. Dr. Sam

uel and Anna (Cotton), 3d, 10 mo. 1816, a. 6o, in Hudson, 
P.R.38. (a. 00 y, 9 m., P.R.63.] 

Frederick B., s. Cotton and Anna (Folger),-, 6 mo. 17901 

P.R.38. 
Frederick B., s. Cotton and Anna (Folger), Ist, 1 mo. x8xg, 

P.R.J8. 
George, s. Dr. Roland and Love, , G.R.I. 
John Cotton, s. Cotton and Anna (Folger), 28th, 4 mo. 1823, 

P.R.38. 
Judith, w. Oliver (s. Samuel), d. Alexander Coffin and Eunice 

(Bunker), xztb, 11 mo. x8oo, P.R.38. 
Love, w. Dr. Roland, Oct. 21, 1822, a. 6r y. IO m., G.R.I. [w. 

Dr. Roland (s. Dr. Samuel and Anna), d. Barnabas Pink
ham and Mary, P.R.38.] 

Mary, w. Samuel, July 6, 1813, a. 20, G.R.3. [w. Samuel (s. 
Dr. Roland and Love), d. Thaddeus Coffin and Ann (Par
ker), a. 211 P.R.38. 5th, 7 mo., a. 21 y. 7 m. 24 d., P.R.63. 
July 6, P.R64.) 

Nathaniel, s. Dr. Samuel and Anna (Cotton), , 1782, at 
sea, P.R.38. [2ISt, 8 mo., P.R.63.) 

Oliver, May 22, 1797, P.R.64. 



~ JfAH1'VCKET 1&\TBS 

STAiliUCJt. Deborah, first w. Reuben (s. Thomas and Dinah}, 
d. Peter Folger 4th and Judith (Burnell), 3oth, 5 mo. 1783, 
P.R.38. 

Deborah, w. T r istram, [dup. ch. Samuel Coffin and Miriaml 
9th, 6rno. 1789, c.1t.4. h1n: Tristram (s. Nathaniel Jr. and 
Dinah), d. Samuel Co and Miriam (Gardner), 8th, 
6 mo., P.R.38.. 9th, 6 mo., P.R.63.] 

Deborah (Starbuck, w. ], [formerlyl second w. Benja-
min Coffin, [ dup. d. Thomas Macy and Deborah) 22d, 11 
mo. 18o3, c.R.4- [Starbuck, second w. Edward (s. Paul), 
formerly second w. Benjamin Coffin (s. Nathaniel), d. 
Thomas Macy and Deborah (Coffin), a. 77 y. 4 m. 23 d., 
P.R.38. Starbuck, wid. Edward, 23d, II mo., P.R.6J.] 

Delia Maria, ch. Charles, 13th, 4 mo. I8II, P.R.6J. 
Dinah, w. Nathaniel, 1st, 8 mo. 1750, C.R-4. [w. Nathaniel J r., 

d. James Coffin and Mary (Severance), P.R.J8.] 
Dinah (Trott) , w. Thomas, 19th, 4 mo. 1824, c.R.4- (w. Thom

as ( s. Thomas and Rachel), d. Benjamin Trott and Eliza
beth (Norton), 18th, 4 mo., P.'R.J8.) 

Dinah, w. Matthew (s. Edward), d. Enoch Macy and Anna 
(Macy), 7th, 10 mo. I8JO, in N.C., P.R.J8. 

Dorcas, d. Jethro [Jethro and Dorcas, C.1t.4 .] , -, ro mo. 1710. 
Dorcu [dup. w. Jethro), lith, 10 mo. 1747, c .a-4. (Don:aa Jr .• 

w. Jethro (s. Nathaniel and Mary), d. William Gayer and 
Dorcas (Starbuck) (first w.), nth, 10 mo., L 12. •.a.JS. 
w. Jethro, Jotb, 11 mo., P.a.6J.] 

Edward, 4th, 12 mo. 169<>, a. 86. (utst of Nantucket.'' h. Cath
arine Reynolds of Wales, father of Nathaniel, Dorcas, 
Sarah, Abigail, Esther and Jethro, P.R.J8.) 

Edward [dup. h. Damaris], ch. Paul and Ann, lith, 12 mo. 
1798, C.R4 [h. Damaris (Worth), b. Deborah (M.acy) 
Coffin, s. Paul and Ann (Tibbetts) (first w.) , toth, 12 mo., 
P.JLJ8. IIth, 12 mo., a. 79 y. 4 m., P.R.63.) 

Edward, b. Lydia (d. Francis Macy and Judith), s. Edward 
and Damaris (Worth) (first w.), lost at sea, 7th, 9 mo. 
I8oJ, P.R.J8. (4th, 12 mo., P.R..6J.] 

Edward C., first b. Eliza (d. Eliab Hussey and Lydia), s. Da
vid and Phebe (Cartwright), 24th, 4 mo. t84I [? in Quin
cy] , P.R.JS. 

Edward F ., single, mariner, b. N.~ ch. Elisha and Betsey, jaun
dice, Apr. Is. 1848, a. 42, in N. [ s. E lishai and Betsey 
(Coffin) (first w.), 21st, 4 mo., at sea, P.R.38.) 
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Most !!.on• V ncle 
.Boetol) N. E. 1010 Jnn. Y" Iill-o:~ .• 

lnllloeed is 1\ ~PY of what my husband wrote you lo hilliest, advisiDg you 
of the deRth of my bon• father yo· brothe., W• Gayer & of the Disposition we h.W. 
lllllde or our 601\ w• &e. to which xcfet you. 

I have now before me tho lion• of your kind l etter of du~ 5'" JMry 17<>0-10, Di
teoted w my deceased father. 

The Good ObM'act.er & Jlopcfulllt.ate ol' my brother with you is very ro,•lving .t 
the wore Colofortable seeing you Flspr- fill fnclinlltion to $elld him lor Dritt.e.i'n, 
& in hOJWII you will !lOOn follow him Y'lllr self, For which Blesaing 1 daily Elew.te 
m,y Pmyel'IJ to my Ood, Thnt he would .Bless prospllr & protect you both, & send 
you to the height of yO' desires therein in heRltb & safety. 

My Son~ on hopefully with his book & 11111. in hopes that God will blt811 you 
& sen<l you Safe w yO' nat1ve Country, and will prepare my boy to wait on you to 
your content & Snti11faetion, whenever you pll!ll6e to your Command!! on him So to do. 

my Good Husbu.nd hatb mett wit·h bard Fortune in his last voyage from Lis)ioa 
being taken & Carried into l-1runoo, where be bnlb been a Prisoner n long time & 
was noL relea.aed itt Jaot but Wt~s in bops to p.rooure his Liberty in a sl•ort time & 
go for London from whence probabll you. m~y hear ~m him, _he hal! betlll from 
homo oow months .t when be wm whtoh 1$ uncerlnm,1 Qod Dtrcct hun .!; us for 
tbe bait I must C<Jucludo with m.y Wl~Uiy Duty t() you (1. my lfuo rtlt>"PPOts to my 
brother if with you, & am most sincere~ 

ilon Uncle 
Yo' most a.treo " 

JL AIIITUen w w ....... 
1 ..,._. 1M willa ol 1M llrodaerw. WiUiaa .... Sir Ma Ga,..-,....t ol 

Wi.lli•a G•J«' ._ til 1M......, .• 
Sir Jqhn Gayer'$ Will. 

f, J ohn Gayer, of Bombny, ltni~ht, in f)erf.oct hoolth , do mnlce th is 11\.V last Will 
and Tl'lltament. My Bod1• w be Inten-etl at the Di!lOret.ion of my herea1W1 named 
E .. e.;ukix, Bud iJ' r die ita 1ndia4}" ~hf> wwb vi Ul'j rorw~r Wire. Debt.e-diectlargcd, 
I give nt! followeth. Unt.O my .J,~rothc.r \Villinm <>ayer, of lbe Jsl11nll ()( Nantuckc~, 
OIIC Hnndred Pound~ sw~ling. Unto his ~In Wilham Uayor, my Nephcwi DOW in 
tho Eatit lodiell, Eigbt Tb.ousand Poul\ds Sterling. Unto tho children o Eldeat 
Sister Jane Lee, lfye Uuodred Pounds $tertiog, to be 'EquaUy divided nmongst 
thelnl, and in Caae or any of tbeir Mortality, before marriaget,Jheir pa1't to th& Sur
vivor . Unto tho children of my Si~~er, Joao Hooper, Seven ttundred Pou!XIs Ster
ling, to be Equlllly Divided nmonsa~ thOIU, 1\lld in Case of Either of their Mortal
j~ llefore m.~rri~ge their psrL to the !:lunivor. Unto the Children of my l:iieter, 
Elizabeth Ma.tthews, Two Hundred Pounds Sterling, tube ~ually Devided A.mooget 
t.hem1 eto. Uoto my Niece Elit.11bcth Gayer, two l'bous:md Pounds Sterling, to 'be 
kept 10 the bauds of my E's.ccutrix aod l mJlrOnd by her for bor maintenance while she 
lives a ein~;le life ; but if she Mnrry, at the Day of her Marriage tb& Principal nnd 
wlu\t i3 ~med thereby, e~tcept 60 much n• Defioaye the Charge of her Mai~tenauco 
befoTe, is a.ll to be paid her, but in (.,'aso of ber Decease before Marri111ge then that 
Sum or Two Thousand Pounds, with what ito Gained ' hereby I I give to my Aboyo 
Mentioned Nephew, Willi11m Oayerl to he forthwith paid bim, biisides tl1e sulll. of 
Eight ThouAAnd Pound$ before Mentioned. Unto tbe ollildren of Rubert Har~rt 
my decea.aed Wife's Brother TbNU Hundred Pounds ::lterlio~. to be Eaaally divadoo 
am<1ogttt them, ete. Unto Joseph Harper, my Deceased w1fe's Brother, lf he be 
alive at tbe .time of my_ decense, one l:ilmdrl>d l'ounde Sterling .. Unto tho children 
of my Coul!'tn1 blorc,f Throgmorton, four Hu_ndred pound:; Sterling, etc. Unto tho 
children of my Cousm, J ohn Rithcr, deceased, two thousand Pouode l:lterUog, eto, 
Unto tn.Y cousin, J ame$ car, two Hundred Pounds et.erliDg, in cue be auniv\111 mo. 
Unto my Coll8io, EliubQtb Pllrip teo, pound Sterling. Unto the obildren of my 
Sistor In law, J uuitb Battin, two hundred Pounds Sterli~;~g, to be equalll divided 

• Mr. ,...Jft ~W f•l .,_.,.._ .011>, ftl4 WIIIM p """ta .._ '"''"' 
oflbe J(ew.Jtq~ ... Ue.!Gric. 0 f I ' lliCBl,__J• n..lll U IU a.ww ........ tN. 
..__ .. ., WUIIMia. T...a.. ~ ... --
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AIZiong~~t them &c. Unto IZIY Cousin Lnoy bole, flfety Pounds St4rling. lhto 1Z1:f 
<:ousinbRaebe\ Da!e, if 6~ be nlive nt tbo time ut' Ill)" Deeen..-e, ten Pound' S~ 
l ong. niO my lovong F11eml, Mr. ThOmBII Woolley Steret:uy to the ill\ltl Ind~a 
Company, 6f'Y Pounds Sterl.ing. Uotu my loring t'rleod, Mr. Barnnrd Wiebe of 
Surrt\t, ~ifty Pounds ::Jterling. Unto Mr. Robert 1-uynf~r, uf Surrl\tt, Fifty Puunde 
Sterl ing, If be be alivo at the time of my deceJ.UiO. 1 Dt'tl icnto and Devote to Ood, 
for the Scnice of' bill Churoh, 6ve tboueaod Pounds Sterling. to bo dillp0$ed of, b1 
tho Jltll'tj<JOS bere aftenoeotioned1 to young Stud~ntll l'ur the Minisu·y and ID ~ucll 
118 are Newly Entered into t hat &cred office, t<> furnish them with What [ruay be) 
Needi'11IW make lhem most useful in tha di~bars;e of that great truM fur whioli 
they ~tre devoted to God: and it'e my Earne>;t de•ire that tllosc persoos u10ooget 
who1n this sum sh~ll bo Dis tributed, ooiiS be men vr ::i.>ber 1 ~loilerl\tc principles, not 
l oclined to Domination, nor to unoes88S3rV Scperntion, and to Express toy mind 
more fully, 1 sny unto me•\ uf eueb prinCiJ>fes as the late Rurercnd nnd truly W orth1 
Mr. Richard Buter Wl\8, in whom tbo Primi~ive ~:>jlirit of boline:-s, LAne und Mod· 
eration, did brightly ::ihioo, from who.c:e lfOrk$ 1 give God !banks 1 h&ve received 
~t bene6t. Now ~he per80ns I mos~ earnestly 1Cq11est in Conjunctioll "Wi th my 
wife and Nephew W iUiruu Gayer to undortalce V1o Di•tributing of ! have eo ll(;!erunl,. 
de~oiAld, Me the Rt. Wonhipfllll Henry Ashurst, l.ltuto, & ,\lr. Thoma& Woolley 
before Mentioned. I do further Reque.'!t t.Mt they will all be aesiating 10 111y BO
Io'fed Wifo in the Wbole mtm11gementofall her nU;oird. 

If my Estnte umount to lee;; 'han wht\t it ie in my present boo.ks, Ending the last 
of J uly, l710, when it arrives in En~land, accounting what is in J(u~ut two 
shillings and six poneo to a Rupee, tnen I ord~r that Every Legacy hereia men
tioned ~thall be so ruuch le!'S in Jlroporliun as the wltolu of my &tate at the time of 
all it<f arrival io England r.U~ Short of wlu'lt it is iu ~'lid bOoks. The Resl of 1Z1:f 
&!4-tc, whether money, PlHtc, Gold or Sih·er, JewclR, Goods, Household Bumiture, 
wtaring Apparel, BoOk&, Debbl, ~nd~1and Whtltsoert~r, both 8t11.l and pnwnal• 
t sru,lll be pol!e~··<!d or, II~ lilY i)ecea86, give untO wy wife, Dluoe lllary Gayer, 
whom I mnko Sole Exocalrix of this my IMt will and TC$~tment. Jo witness Wbere
oJ' 1 bare set my hand nnd &al in Bombay Cnstlo, 5th of OciOber, 1710. 

JoB.tC a.na. 
In prel!ence of us, whero no stampt paper is procttrnble, &G. &c. &c. 

\Villi~ru Ai81D.b1c, William Barne.s, Abratuun &root, 
Richard Wilmer, J 9hn llill. 

A uue Copy IJ'I>to 1110 Vroginnl Witnesses, Jolin &1to11 Dodsworth, 
J ames Osborne, WiUiQW Oaycr, Ricluud B111l, 

Will ., W•"- c.,.-, a.... £1t.• 
I, Willio.m Gayer, of t·he fsl~nd of Nantucket, hcing sick, b11t of sound mind ud 

memory, make I hi~ my lnsi will. Unt<> my ron WiiliMn Gayer, one Sbare of lAnd 
on lbe Island of Nantucket, with nll tbe prif il<•gt11 belongon$ (if my a4 &>n ebo.IL 
en r CO(IIC hither ag(•io). 'fo my dotu. Domnris Collin, onoeoghth par t of a share 
of land on the L•<l.nnd or Nantucket. or tbnt land I had of my r .. U~er in Jaw I Edward 
Stt.rbuc.k. 1 .Rife wy D~ughter, Dorea!! Stnrbuck, one Eighth part of a Stare of 
[said] land. llfy pt1rt of the Island of roiskeget to my~ Daugbtera, Damaris Oo5n 
and Ooi'CI\8 Starbuck, EQually to be di,ided between t·l,em. To m,y hotlll8 keeper, 
Patience Foot, one Oow & fourty Sheep wltll lAimmonngo for them, llll•lsobalf ol 
the bnrn & lTy hout>e, with hnlf the gnl'den, Mllf of the land and fente allou~ my 
dwelling bouse, half the lot nod fence tow,udJ monomoy, tbo horse pesturo Excep~ 
ed, as al!ID tho wctt t!lmn1be~r nnd Gnrret, nod hnlf tho lennto of my now d'!rellinc 
bo\13e. I give to Africa, a negro, once my S(:f'•an t , twenty Sheep and Com1110uage 
for them and for ooe ho~. 1\8 also t.ho E6st Cbomber of' my nuw dwelling boOM 
a nd baU' tbo le&nto, Md the cthet half of Jny be.rn t.nd try bouse, with the btU£ ol 
til the land11 and 1ence abou~ my bouse, and the balf uf the lot tOwarcht m~oomo1. 
1 'Ifill tht~t my d11u. D11m~ris Cvflio hi\I'O ~he uso of tho rctt of my DweUinE hoa.ee, 
if she should come hither 10 li1·e. My two Da11ghters, Damaris C;.,llin and Don:u 
Stubuck. J oynt Executrict11 of this my last will .t testament. ~pt. 21, 1710. 

In the pl'e!'Cnce of Wllol.Wl u.na. 
.ruchard Gardner, Elcru::er Folger J un•, Eunice Gnrdncr, 

J abes Buo.ker, Judith 08tdoer. 
Probated 24 day Oct. 1710. JAMES Corrm, J udge of Pnbate~ 

Kleuor Folger Beg', 
•r.-....,. .. cs ,, .. .,._ ... L,...a 
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IOJ 2'owae RiiiU of N..,_ al Ba1ltrita. 

Willfl ......... ~. Jr.• 
l)lb NO'!''. 1712. I, William Gn.yor, Gcotlemao, ofJ'' parish of Beclteolnlm in 

Kent, being ei~k, bu~ of sound and dispo;1ing mind ao memory, do make my bat 
will . Paymeo~ of !Ill debta. 'l 'o my elder sister, Damllris como, one half part. 
'l'o my_ younger sister, Dorea." Starbuck, y< other llal( of what belongs to mo in 
New E·ngland. l'o my two sister8 aforeeaii'i, two thousand ~und!i &~ling, tl1at ie 
to each ono thoUBRnd pounds. 'fu my Aunt, Janu Le.,, of Plymouth, Aum Eli.m
beth Matthewll, Mr. F.Jliphamiu!l llolland [ell(lh] £ 100. To Mr. George MullOle, 
£25. To Mrs. Martha Deacon, Ml'S. Abig~~il Fiteb Jencbj £100. Remainder of 
my estate to my 'lrife Elizabeth Gayer , whom 1 appomt so e Et.eeuttix of ~his my 
lalt Will. Wlt.LWI Go•u . 

In y_• pl'e6Cnoe or 
SoiiiJloe. Holland, William NoJ'IIIao, .. \Jldrow StoddArt. 

TOWN RATES OF NEWTON AND BILLERICA., MASS. 

Commq"lcatcd by W.u.rBn LJ.OTD Jl!l'l"'ll'l!e, 4.8., of llos\011. 

THE follo"·ing town rntes of Little Cambridge rnow Newton] 
and Billerica are selected, out of a number of such papers, 

among the Jeffries family documents. As Billerica as well as New
ton originally was 1\ part of Cambridge, tl1ese lists may properly be 
grouped with the rate for Cambridge, Brighton, &c., lately published 
in the Rev. Dr. L . R. Paige's " History of Cambridge." 

A sketeh of the authotity under which these taxes were levied 
may be of int~rest. John Usher was appointed treasurer and re
ceiver-general of New England, May 25, 1686, by J . Dudley, 
Pr~:~:~ideuL. Ou Sit- :&lwuud ..:\!.nlru:,'cs urriv~Al Le wacs coutiuucd iu 
office. Andros's commission contained a clause for the levying of 
rates and taxes as then " laid on, untill be and his councill should 
settle other taxes." 

The governor ani) council pa86ed an act for the continuation of 
the forme.r taxes, agreeing word for word with the printed Jaw, and 
ordering the treasurer, on the 14th of .July of each year, without 
furthe.r order, to send out bis warrants for the commissioners to 
asseea the inhabitant!>; the commissioners to r:neet at the '' Shear 
Townes " on the first W ednesda.y in September, make their assess
menta and return them to the treasurer, who should then ieaue war
rants for the collection o£' the rates. 

J ohn Usher, as treasurer, followed out this law, and raised the 
rates in 1686-7--S; though, as they \vere entirely insufficient to meet 
the e.<tpenses of the governor , and as several towns refused to pay, he 
was obliged to liquidate many of the public bills from his private 
funds, while others were charged to the Province. 

After the revolution of 1688 tbe government refused to pay these 
bills, but helcl him liable for all tlu~ taxes he had received; be waa 
sued March 6, 1693-4, by Col. S. Sbrimpton, for arms and am· 

• From a mauuwlpl cop:r or lbo lnalrumeJII, 



WooJ, , son of &lo~ June , 1746. 
WretdlJL Sall,y, daughter or Mary, Oct. 9, 17-ta. 
Wridlt, Eliubcth, dauaMcr or Capt . Thomas. 1'\ov. 20, 1734. 

Ranruah, roccivod [nto full communion Mar. 1, 1741 . 
Wroe, JQhn. adult., Oc:t. 10, 1700. 

rro be ~ntitluedf 

~!EMOJKS OF DECEASED ~!EMBERS 
OF 'fHE 

~ew BNOLAND UJSTORIC GENEALOGICAL SOCu:;TY 

PnJpared by Rev. Almf\Hl Wu . .wOT Ac nJI.llAN, D.O., l&toriao 

lC..U. .. r...,... 1611 
AUXAJC~»u 5TU8W&. o! WAltham, Ma..~. l\ r'Cllident member 6inee 

1005, waa bom at • AUtucket , Ma.'5$., 6 Novcmb(-r 1841 , tho «>n of }o)-ed~ 
erick GeyeT aoc.J Chloe ( Hatch) Starbuck, a.nd d iad at WAlthAm 6 May 
1{)26. 

Rill earl~ American Ant~ ia t.ho mAle line WM Edward1 Statbuclt, 
a native or Df•rbyshirc, Englt.nd, "'ilo rnamed K.sth&rine Reynolds of 
W'ttii'S and mil(l'at«! w ~ew Eragl&od abtmt 1635. He was 11' Dover, oow 
in New Ibmtli<Mre but then undel' the iu~lietion or the Colony of the 
~~~buseUl! Ba_y, In 10.13, when a gnwt of land to him was rcaordrd, 
wss a rep~ntsc.lve in the: ;\{~'I.Cbo~tt.a l>enu.1 Co\IJ't in thM year aod 
in 16461 IUld li'M an cJdet in ~~~0 thurch. lJi'J &db~CO to the docvlnes Of 
tJ1o AnaboptistA C.S.Ullt.-d t he Gon<'nll Court. i1\ 1648, to take m~uret~ fnr bls 
prtlfiC:Cution, but h~ ~IM to hovo ~~sc:\ped punishmCJlt, and lived at. lit..ln{)
tou ror ISCvual yl"DN long<·r, removing tln&lly tO :-f IUituelcet, "'ith his family, 
about 1660. Ha was one of t-h.- thief promotors of tho new IICt t.IWlcnt oo 
that &eagirt isle, became ll Qua.ku, nnd d ied 4 February 160011. 

l•'rom E:dntd I 14\rbuck the <lt&Cf1lt or AloxaqdcT Starbuck i& tn«<< 
through Natbi.I.D.iel" of ~l'ntucket, ante~~tor of all the ~ew England 8~ 
bucb, who Willi bl>n1, vtub6Lly in l.:ug.la.nd, about 1635, lived for a while 
11t Dover , where he ~h.l Jm~ estate lo IG61, married MMY Coffin, dnutthwr 
of Tristram C<JIBa, a nd d ied 6 Aui(Ubt 1119. Jethro, • who wa~; h()ro :t.' X a n• 
tucket. 14 December I trTI. ll!Arried fo Ot!cember 1691 h.ia 6n t cousin, l>oi'(M 
C.-yrr, daudlter of Willi~~m :u:~d Dortl.'\3 ( 'tftrbut kl Gayer, and djed 18 
February 17701 11ulmo.<~, • 1706-1777, who marriod !Whet .1\llcn Silvanus_• 
172i- JS13, who mtmloo Mtuy linKI.'i!, })avid,• 1100· 1843, who married 
Phebo Cartwright, and 1-'rot.lerick c~~·~.' hi.!! rather, Q,•bo Wl\5 bom a~ Nan
tucket 16 August li87 aud m.anied Chloe Hatch (bom nt. Falmouth, :.ras.<., 
21 Oecc-mber 1798, dau,~:bter or JO'i('ph nntJ l lerey (DnviJ) HRtch). 

AlcxandQT Starbuck wa..s 00\ICatcd m thll public ilchools of !\ 1\0tucktt l, uut 
WAS rrc•ent.ed from padul\ling 3t the bi~h « hoot t.h<'rc in J&')S by s -evere 
illn~ in tJar l'])Mitg of thae year. Ho lclt Naotueket iu July l86!l and ">ent 
tu Walttu.m, M~ .. where be lc-.An"lcd tbt >\Atc:hmaker'.s tr.sll<". In 1863 he 
entcl't'd iJ1\o a pa.rtuensl•ill with hi.~ cnwi•)WT, which wa.s d ~.:~•-olved !\OOu~ 
lS'i6, and be carried on M.'( trmle t~lune until lt\7':', when be 11U!d the bulllut'8:> 
and entered the ('mploy of the Am•ri~n W ntch I' actory, whrff' b" rf!'ltlllincd 
until ISS4. After being C'npttc-d for about '' Y''J\f nnd a bali in en.rge of 
li~CJal d~,riCAl worli: foe tho ArnoriCIUl W11tc'h « Tool Comp:1ny , lte II.S.'!OC!i -



1996) 

Thomas look hi.s M~rk Is Crop on ~ Right Ear&: a half take on the upper side 
of the Left Ear. 

WiUiam Bunkers Mark is a fork on the Right EM &: a haJf penny on ~ top of 
Left Ear. 

SamwU Blck.fords Mark is two twfpennles y- under side of the Right Ear. 
Edward Cartwrights Mark Is two hall pennies under y" Right Ear &: two half 

pennies upon y" left Ear. 
Richard Swains Mark t5 Crop on the left Ear & a half take upon the Right Ear. 
John Macys Mark a Crop on ~ Left Ear lc a halfpenny under the Riglll 
Peter Coffins Jun' muk is top Cut on both Ears which was forme rly M' 

Tristram Coffins. 
M' Wades Muk is a hall take under the Right Ear lc a half penny under the 

Left. 
Thoo\aS Asbomes Mark is a Crop lc a Slit In the Right Ear lc a half penny under 

the left Ear. 
John Souttors Mark is a hole through y" left Ear. 
John Trots Mark is a half Take upon the Right Ear lc a Slit in the Left Ear. 
M' Vauhns Mark .Is a half take under the left Ear. 
William C.~n hbrk II • half .... undft 1M ldt Ear • • half .... upon T' 

IUp. Ear. 
john Worths Mark is a fork or SwalloW5 taUe in ~ch Ea.r. 
Jethro Coffins Mark is a top cut in the Right Ear & a half take under the l..eJt 

Ear. 
Nathau Starbuck Jun' Mark is a half take under the Right Ear Cc a Crop In y- left 

Ear. 
Samuel Gardners Mark is fork In the left Ear lc a half penny under it lc a half 

penny upon the Right Ear. 
Tristram Starbucks Mark Now Qken is a hall take under the Right Ear lc a half 

penny upon the same Ear. 
Thomas Starbuck$ ol.trk Is a half tab; under the Right Ear lc a Slit in the left Ear 

lc a half penny under the Slit. 
WUJJam Worths Mark is a Crop In the left ear lc a sUt ln the same Ear lc a half 

penny under the Slit. 
Nathan CofAns Mark a half penny upon each Ear lc a ha lfpenny under the 

Right Ear lc Ditto one Mark a half penny under the Rjght Ear lc a hair 
peony upon y-Jeft Ear. 

1be Mark of 11\omas Starbuck is a half take under the Right Ear~ a half penny 
under the left Ear which on his Desire is here entered Eleazer Folge.r Reg'. 

The Ear Mark of Isaac Coleman $Old unto Thomas Starbuck is a ha lf penny 
under the left Ear at his Desire entred here Eleazer Folger Reg'. 



(April, 

runlhly I give my daughter mary Coffin one half of oil my LMde ood 
Stock on manhu Vioeyatd and ten pounds in money afler my wifes 
decease to be paid out of my E atate herein J}~pn1$t 

Teothly 1 @iYC my mghter mcbctable Daws fourty pounds af'lcr my 
wifes dccca110 10 be paid out of my Estnto heroin Exprost 

Elov~tnthly I give my daughter Ruth Coffin M& half of all m:y lends 
•nd Stock on m11.rthas Vineycmt •nd ten pounds in money after my wife>'e 
dece~~J~e to be paid out of my E stnte herein Exprosl 

all the llOOVC "' Legacies to be pnid out or my E state herein Exp.rcat 
within one year it' demanded after my wif<l$ decease in or as moner 

Lutly I make my wife my Sole Executrix to this my last will dunog her 
naturall life and my eon George Gmrdnor Sole Executor llfter my wife• 
dc:COI!JJO and I desire my friends mr Jttmes Coffin my Cout~in Samuell 
Gardner and Richard Gordner CUI Assistants to my wife and liOn Georgo 
in Executing this my last will in Witnea hereof l ha~'O put my hand and 
8eall tbc Second day of Doeember oJUl tho'*od seven hundred and fi•e 

Signed Seated Publ i$hed 
pronounced aod declared 
by the lllid 1ohn Garcllu-r 
u his Ju t will and 
testament in the fll'e1iCOC. 
of ua the S ubllcribc111 The mark or N 1obo G.rdoer 

Willia• Gayer 
J .. w.Colio 
Willi•• Wonll 
El-rl'olpr 

AN INDIAN CAPTIVE. 

DlnnJ.ur,_.. Providence, Feb. 18, 1'769.-Lut week paned through 
here, in his way to &matoble, the pi~ of bis residence, Richard Dun• 
ham, who in tbe ye3r 1'763 was wou11ded and taken prilM)ner near Detroit, 
by a party of Frooch and IndiaN. He belonged to the N . Eng. forcca, 
ud wu io a deteebmeot unde-r Capt. DalrA~Il when t!Ucen. DUring tbe 
engagement his jllw bone wu shivered by a ball, which pused through 
bia mouth, 101'0 away put Of hit tongue BOd destroyed some of his teeib. 
The bl\11 being poitolled, bia wouoa wu never thoroughly OUTed, and 
'*'a me loa~Mome to him10lf. H o, with 5 other prisoner~, wat told from 
OM lndian Mlion to aoothor, till they arri•ed at the Spaw ltlf.in, where 
they endured a long and cruel CO.f1ivhy; frequently seeing their f'ellow 
prieooe111 burnt at the stake, or lnhumanly butchered by th11 aangu. 
Bcill$ tcllt oot to huot with five othe111, attended by three lndiane, in 
croesrng a lake in a canoe, they threw the a~ava.gc.s oYer, and aner trawet. 
Uog lS days, got to Nortb Oo.rotina."- Bo.st. EO. Pou, 6 Mar. 1'769. 

u Bridgewa.ter, Jany 14, 1765. Died here, 1oaeph Pratt, aged 99 years 
and 11 months ; a man of a good Character and Profession, who had 20 
childn1n by hia 6rst W ife, but none by b is ICCOod, wbo still aurYiYee him, 
1teiog about 90 Yean or Age."-Bo.Unl ENAltll POll. 




